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W. J. REOFEARN 
F U P A L  HELD

A Tardy Wfddkig Oty.

The following ia a conlribuiod 
obituary of • W. J . Redfearn, 
wboae death was stated in the 
Nows of last week:

Wesley Jam es Redfearn died 
a t his boms in Canyon, Texas, 
Jane 24, 1914, after a Jong ill
ness. He was born in Anson 
county, N. C. on the 0th day of 
February 1847, years 4
months and 19 days. Ho spent 
his early life in Anson county. 
IjThen at,the age of ll^he enlisted 
in the war between the sta tes 
V here he served the Confsder- 
asy, doing his full duty until the 
snrrender of Lee a t .\pr>amat- 
tox.

On Dec. 12th 1866 be was hap
pily m arried to Susannah Jock- 
SOB, daughter of Cokmel S teph
en Jackson of S. C. To this 
anion were bom  seven children, 
two of whom died, in infancy. 
The children who sarvive him 
are: W. Rich Redfearn of Plain- 
view, Stephen M. 'Redfearn of 
Seattle. Wash., Quinton C. Red- 
fearaof Canyon, and Misses Ada 
and Columbia Redfearn of Can- 
yon. Besides his five children 
he leaves three sisters, Mrs. 
Ahce Lowry and Abbie Morgan 
of Anson county, N. C. and Mrs. 
Helen Lowry of Charlotte, N. C. 
and four brothers, R. B. Red.= 
fsam  of Canyon, Byron and Cas
well of Anson county, N. C. and 
Hogan of Lumberton, N. C. -

W. J . Redfearn came to 
Texas in 1060 w b e ^  be Uvea for 
16 years after which be went 
back to b is old home in N. Ĉ  on 
spoonnt of bis wife*s health. On

U> Jake H, Hari-lnon.
And Bertha loves me y ^ , she says,

1 scarcely osm believe it: -----.
^ 1 /  worse than waited, catv iess 

youth,
Ob, could I but retrieve it!

My thoughts go  back to  happy days 
W hen, boy and g irl together.

W e sported in  the oountry leaea  -  
' No m atter what the weather.

H er h a ir  was lovely chestnut brown 
T ha t had a  crinkle in  it,

H v  rosy lips said : **Take a  k iss” , 
B ut when you went to  win it, 

H sreysa  said  “No!”  with sueh a flash 
T h a t “ d o ”  would disconeero you. 

And still you knew her tender hearty 
In  tru th  ebuld never hurt you.

W e studied from the same old tonw ,̂
A blue back W ebster’s Speller,

And all tbs jealous boys In school 
Said : “ Dick’s a  lucky feller” ;

And they would' try  to  cut me out. 
W ould bring her nuts and candy,

I And when it came her tu rn  to  sweep 
The aehoolhouse, they were handy.

Tlkey took the broom and did the

FARMERS INSTITUTE 
JULY 8 IN CANYON

JUD6EM.M.BRDUKS 
SPEAKS FOR BALL

hhn with five children, 
the y<Mhg«uk, Quinton, a baby 
c fly u a ra . In 1806 be onma to 
Cknyonwh6ie.be b u  since re- 
elded. Squire Rndlesra, se be 
WM otmmonly called, wse quiet 
and unaeenmlng in bl«' manner 
of Ufe. He served the people of 
Canyon faithfuUy as pnblio eer- 
vant both as Justice of the E^eaoe 
a n d  County Oommtsaioner. 
Squire Redfearn bad been in 
falling health for the past sever-^ 
al months, yeAnmJd It sll he was 
patient and bore his pain w ith
out a m urmur. He was honest, 
brave and Jnat, with a soul brim- 
fnl of love and sympathy for his 
f^ o w  man. He was always 
oheerfni and so grestfol for the 
kindness and attention shown 
him until the last.

On Wednesday- a t 2:80 p. m. 
hia soul passed quietly and 
peaceably out without a straggle  
add at 1:80 the next day hia body 
was gently borne to the Baptist 
chnrcb where the  funeral s e r
vices were conducted by Revs. 
Netberton and Neal.

From there his remains wei*e 
taken to Dreamland Cemetery, 
attended by a large crowd of 
friends and relatives and buried 
accoirdlng to the  beautiful cere
mony of the Cbnfe<lerate sol
diers, after which his grave was 
C f^red  with the most beautiful' 
llosvers.

He was well respected in the  
OMUmuntty and has a large circio 
of friends sympatbixe 'with

W ith  g u sh in g g sllen t p lesture. 
W hile I In shnmsful laslness 

S a t by, s  lad of leisure;
And so it  went nil through my youth, 

J  would not homage render.
Yet b e rth a —loved by all the boys, 

W as always swsel and tender.
Then earns desire to  g am er ghld.

My fortune to  unrevel,
And following tU  winding tbreed 

I had a  course to  travel;
Ko off 1 went aliout the world,

And lo re  did not remind me 
Of whst a  golden g irlish  heart 

I coldly left behind me.
e

The years have s|ied, and I am old. 
And B e i^ s  too has faded,

And oh, I my greed for gold 
F o r happiness but traded I ^

Yet B ertha smiles as in the past 
. Despite jseglect spd sorrow,

comes a  little late 
Our weoBing d a y ’s tomorrow.

State Commisejouer^ uf Agri 
culture Ed R. Kone has an 
nounced that the state depart 
m eat will hold a Farm ers Insti- 

j tu te  in Canyon on July 6 a t Brooks is
p. m. The following is the com- 

I municatlon he is sending ont:
! The institnte will be conduct
ed by J. W. Neill, Director of 
Farm ers’ Institutes, who will 
discussJJiveraifleatiou; Rotation;

I Seed Selection and better cul- 
j tural methods.
1  ̂ Ofiicers of iostitu’.cs already 
I organised will pletse assist in 
j getting the farm ers.out to hear 
these im portant questions dis- 
oeased.

The State Department of Agri- 
culture poblishes from time to 
time, valuable reporte upon 
topics of vital in terest to the 
farm ers of the state. All insU* 
to tes will receive copies of all 
bnlletins issued by the D epart
ment free of cost, and will be 
placed on the regular mailing 
list for future bulletins and re
ports.

These institu tes are farmers* 
meetings devoted to the upbuild
ing of the best in terests of the 
farm er , I t  is urged, therefore, 
tha t fa th e rs  bring their families 
and devote, a t least, one day to a 
careful study and discussion of 
the agricultural questions which 
lie nearest th e ir hearts.

Ed R. Kooe, '
Commiaaioner.

Cleaeeii Fgertii.
% •

mer-'Wk the bnder £gqed 
ohanta of Cknyoo agree to keep 
Our plaoes of bosineee olooed all 
day Satorday, Ju ly  4tb, 1914.

Can'ybnCUy Supply Oo. 
HoUaodDrtig C a  ,
Redfkam OoofeetioDary 

, B. J .  Steen 
Burroogba ft Ja rreU  
Qanyfm Gro. Co. 
ih rs t  State Bank 
Q t j  M arket 
8. V. W irt 
F irs t National Bank 
l%e Leader
Canyon Gro. ft Novelty Co. 
City Pharmacy 
H. E. Mnldrow 
D. N.-Red barn 
Thompson Hwd. Co.
Citixens Lumber Co.
West End Grocery 
Canyon Lumber Co.

Judge M. M. Brooks uf Dallas 
spoke iu the city Tuesday after
noon in the interest of 'fhos. H. 
Ball's candidacy for governor.

widely known 
for the effective use of^satire, 
and ’his speech Tuesday was 
highly exemplary of this method 
of public address. As for vote 
winning effeots, it was freely 
predicted that Ids speech did 
m’ore good in Canyon than that 
of Col. Ball himself.

D e first deffned what he con
sidered his ideal of a governor 
and compared this with Gov. 
Colquitt He then ridiculed 
Ferguson for the attack he. had 
made on Ball for belonging to a 
<d«b. He next discuased Fer-

I

gnaon’s land plank,'callinghim  ̂  
pnlitieal faker, and stated that if 
it wepe possible to regulate 
rents, then it would also be pos 
Mble to regulate the prodneta of 
tfie land. He next took up the 
ialbon qaeation and asked that 
the people of Randall county as
sis t him in driving the saloons
ont of Dallas and other towns in

0

dUferent \Mirta of the state by 
sAkhiK tor submission and sta te 
wide next year. In closing he 
paid his respects to Radford and 
Lewis and the articles they were 
sending out.

CksMsitsisners Cssiplels*Eqsaliutiofl

rfU l

I  3 !b 9  
petit jnrors who w ere daswn 
tiM seoood week of ooettty- 
which will convene Moii^sy
18:
Herman Wragge 
& A. Oberat - 
0 . M. Allred 
Wm. Schmidt 
C. P. Zoeller 
J . P. TTinder 
J . T. Coffee 
T. C. Jennings 
Petei^ Meyer 
Andy Coetley _
W. B. Anthony ^
Herman K ublvan 
M. M. Wealey 
J . W. Hancock 
A. E rnest Brown 
C. V. Kelley

The commissioners court was 
in session Thursday and Friday 
and completed the work of equal* 
U og  the taxee oq the rolls. No> 

4itfR5 j^Jmyq-btieit«Bpi.owt setting 
r n j y / e f i ^ a a  the dqy on which the 
o o e |l  43otiM)iMiioaers Will hear oom- 
,J tily  p k d i ^ '  if there  are any, on 

valojUione raleed.
Afeeaaor 0. Bakman ' atatea 

that ▼kluations on the rolls wijl 
be practically the tam e a s  last 
year. He says that he baa hia 
work well in hand and will soon 
have the exact valuations ready 
for publication.

Compilmentt Canyon.

Money-McElroy WoMlng.

Plainview ia fpllowing in the 
steps of Canyon in their efforts 
to make a clean town. In  F ri
day’s Evening Herald was the 
following complimentary notice 
of Canyon:

“Canyon was made a'^spotless 
town” last year. The Randall 
County metropolis ;won one of 
the clean town contests. This 
year there are practically no 
weeds- there^ Incidentally,, 
there are few flies ih Canyon, 
too. Apd the town has s tree t
lightoi------ '— r —

the relatives who mdurn his 
parture.

Canyon Club Improvomentc.

de-

m
The directors of the Canyon 

OttY d o b  have bought a ‘ new 
• ta d  boat for.the clnb grounda. 
I t  has d r  cham bers and 4s non 
• b ^ b le .  They have dao  placed 

^ I% ir ig e ra to r  and water cooler 
' Ikdiarolub house.
>*Th#N ew a jbb departm ent ia 

a new constitution 
qf the eAab which 

t i l i l t l lm t f f t lo  ti

* Canyon people believe that 
these are three im portant items, 
on which Plainyiew might pat
tern  after the Normal School 
town.” /

_ Mis's Addie Money and J. D. 
McElroy of Happy were united 
in marriage W ednesda/ night at 
8 :^  a t the parental C.^P. Money 
jidme, Elide r Copeland officiating. 
Only a few ,of the immediate 
family were present to witness 
the ceremony.

Miss Money has made her 
home in the city for several 
years and is one of Canyon’s 
best young ladies. Mr. Mcl l̂* 
roy is connected with Us bro
ther, Dr. “McEUroy, iij the Happy 
Grocery Co., and the firm is en 
joying a' prosperous business,, 
T heir many friends in Canyon 

H appy ex d o 4  heariy  con-

BuUNiog Garage.

Marry Maids as4 Matrons Entartain.

The M erry Maids and Matrons 
club entertained their husbands 
and gentlemen friends 'n io rsday  
night a t the home of Mrs. W. G. 
Word. Forty two was played at 
seven tables. During the even
ing, punch was served. Re
freshments were served of ice 
cream, cake and mints.

Stewarts at Rogers Hon̂ e.

The Methodist Stewarts were 
entertained Thursday night at 
the J. R  R ise rs  home by Mr. 
Rogers and Dr. E\ M. Wilson at 
a th reecou r.se  dinner. Covers 
were laid for Rev. Neal, Messrs. 
Park, Service, McReynolds, Fos
ter. Christian, Thompson, Gar
ner, Plesher,, Harrison, Wilson 
and Rogers. .Vfisises Gladys and 
Mabel Rogers favored t h e  
gue.sts with a number of beauti< 
ful musical selections.

A new brick g a ri^ e  is being 
constructed a t the^preaidei^i’s 
home on the Normal campoa. 
The barn  waa recently moved to 
the north aide of the campoa 
foefthe UM of the achool until the 
new building could beconatm et- 
ed.

graiulations. .They left Wed 
nesday night for their new 
home.

The out of town guests p re
sent were: Dr. and M rs. McEl
roy of Happy, Mr. and Mrq. W. 
W. Stephenson of Tulia, Mr  ̂
Fogerson and two siste rs of Sil- 
verton, EM Money and family of 
Hereford. '

_____ f________
Mr. and M rs. ChM. I. W heat

on reAnrned E*riday to tiieir 
home In Kansas CttY after a 
tiio rt visit with hia toother, Mrli. 
,Heaaon. He ia foreman of the 
8kiil» Fa bouae t i^  Ij
'i l l *  t f l i t i r i N i t - '

Wilton Bond Lowered.

FLY CATECHISM. . *
•

Wlu-rv U llir fly boruT 2 
In inauurv and |iUb •

.'teound.—When) duett the iy  •  
live? Iu every kind of flltb. * 

Third.—J« anything ttoo flItiiV •  
tor tliu fly to eat? .No. •

Fourth.—(a) Where does be go e 
when be k-area the manure pile •  
and the ftplttoon? Into the kitrh e 
on aed dining room. *

(hi W hat does be do there? |le  •  
ealka uii the Itread. fruit and 2 
vegetablee. He wipes hia f««et •  
on the Initler nml bethet in the 2 
intlX. •

n f tb .—Dues the dy vlait the 2 
patient *lok with typhoid fever, e 
consumption and cholera Infan 2 
Him? lie  does, and he may (-all •  
on you iK'Xt 2

Sixth.- Is the fly dangerous? 
lie  Is man's worst peat and more 
dangeruiis than wild lieaatii or 
rattleanakea.

Seventh.—Whtit diseaaes dues 
the fly «.‘srry? lie  carries ty
phoid fever, consumption sod 
summ«-r complaint How? On 
his tHngs and hairy fee t W hit 
is hbi t-orrect name? Typhoid 
fly

KIghIb.—LNd bo ever kilt any 
one? He killed morn American 
soldiers during the Speniah- 
Amerlcaa war than did the bnl- 
leta of the Spaniaitla.

NlDth.-wrbcre are  the greateat 
number of easee of typhoid fa- 
var, fonsuinptJoo and annunar 
complaiol T Where there ate  the 
moot flies

Tenth.—Where are the moat 
fllea? Where there la (be most 
flltb

Kteventh. —Why should we kill 
the fly? Because be may kill na.

Twelfth —When shall we kHI 
the fly? Kill him before be geta 
wings, kill him when he fa a 
maggitt iu the manure pile, kill 
him while Ik- la In the egg state.

Thirtoentli.-How ? ^ e e p  the 
ataWe dry and cleau and don’t 
allow any inannra to stay on 
prvmlsea longer than one 
Have all other (Ilth and traab ac 
camulatiiig ou your premlsca ra- 
moved »r iHimM a t leaat'onee a 
waak.

Foarteentli.—If your nalghbor 
fhlla to cooiply wltk thaaa ralaa 
•adl nilowa Mm pi> beasd « • his. 
pfftuhflM*to v t t r  jrdu •drinTyofit’ 
doora and wlndowa and kaap 
tham Out

F o m o F s i r
NMMIIl nK M a

On account of the grea t 
mand fqr labor on the farm s, i t  
will be impoeaible to get convey
ance to the canyona for the atn- 
d e n ts ' of the Normal on ike  
Fourth. I t  baa therefore been 
decided to have a  program in the 
auditorifum Saturday morning a t 
9 o’clock and the rem ainder of 
the day will be given as a vaca
tion for the atudenta to use as 
they likq.

The following w'lil be the pro
gram Saturday morning:

M aster of ceremoniea—Prea. 
R. B. Consina.

S tar Spangled Banner — Audi
ence.

Storm ing of the Baotile in 
Prance in relation to the Rav(da* 
tionary War in America—-B. A. 
Stafford.

Darling Nellie Gray—Ladkn 
Glee Clnbi

Reading—M rs. Murphy.
Dixie Land—Audience.
Two Roeee — Young Men’s  

Glee Club.
Evolution of the Spirit of 7 6 —J . 
A. Hill.

America--Audience.

f i

’-*1

Attandanca Raachaa 476.

WM I  ̂ lUfMJjr

i s t :■b ac- e w ^ s

FLY

W

O S lA T ItT  l l ia X A tt  1 Cd^n- 
RUN.

HIM

The attendance a t the Normal 
reached 475 this week. Not 
many more will register after 

week u  this is the final time 
tiiey can enroll for the 

second aeries of examinntiona.
The falge robfe on the tem por

ary buildinga are completed, and 
they have dlminiabed the heat 
very materially. The- raoCa aaa 
aighleao ioobas above the flrat 
ones and extend five feet c a t ao 
aa to shied the sides of the bnild' 
ing from the sun 's rays nnttl 
vary latetin the afternoon.

r

it comas to tho rolo of flio 
oooo torrior tho fly has tho 
mosgwito okliwoU • mils. Ho 

oaw carry $,t00j000 haotaria. Aafl, a'- 
thawth ho io tha arlfltMl and anly 
ptirwayar af infantila paraljraia and ia 
raapawalhic far flO par oant of typhoid 
favor, ho la not at all avaraa ta carry 
inf tlta piiwiB af any athar diaaaaa he 
maata in hia jaumaya through garbage 
pail, aawar and othar flHh. ^

Vary Flaa Musical.

The musl(»l program at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
night was very largely attended. 
All of the numbers of the pro
gram were highly 'entertaining. 
The choir work was especially 
g(xxl, which shpws patience and 
persistent work on both the part 
of the leader and the m e m ^ rs  
of the choir.

ill Ttaai la Aaiarillau

The Canyon basebati team will 
go to Amarillo Saturday a fte r
noon to play a bunch of picked 
p]ayers2Ifcom the city league. 
Three games have been (4ayed 
by Canyon and, Am arillo' of 
which Canyon ha4 won two. I t  
is expected th is 'gam e Saturday 
will be the best o ftbe  season.

School Consut Complete.

The school census for Eianclall 
couut,v has been completed, 
showing r>83 children oft the 
scholastic age in. the entire coun
ty. This number is 24 less than 
last year. In Canyon there was 
an increase, the number being 
295, while in the county outside 
of Canyon the number is 288.. '

B. Y. P. U. Program.

In the Jiabeus corpus proceed
ings tried before Judge Brown
ing in Amarillo Thursday, the 
bond of Enoch Wilson was lower
ed to $800. He will be held to 
await the action of the grand 
jury in September.

Alt tnuHod to Fioh.

C. L  Gordon-Cumming has in
vited the people of Randall coun
ty to spend the Fourth a t hia 
fine park west of the city and 
yesterday phoned in telling all 
to bring all the fishing tackle and 
bait they desired as he wishedT 
all to enjoy fishing that cared 
for tha t kind of sport. Gor 
don-Cumming has a very fine 
place to s;>end tlie E'ourth and 
many Canyon people will no 
doubt go out to take advantaga 
of his. kind invitation^

 ̂ .
. -> Ltg B'rokon Tuesday.

Gruntr-Woodridge Wodding.

Mias 'H ulda Q runer and Joe 
Woodridge were m arried Sun
day a t the Henson home. Rev. T. 
G. Netherton orv inting.

The following Is the program 
for next Sunday night. Subject; 
“Value of Friendship.”

Leader—Ji. M. Black.
The nature qf friendship— 

Douglas Johnson.
The basis of friendship—Miss 

Prichard.
Solo—Miss Emily Gorman. 
Culture of friendship — Mr.’ 

Marley;
Charm of friendship — Miss 

BToye Prn  -'T.
Idenl T. G.

N e th e r to n .

C. E’. Hamilton from the Urn. 
barg^r community had the mis- 
foi'tnne of receixlng-ja—broken  
1Vg"TtreglWtirhen kicked by a 
horse as he was hitching to hia 
binder to begin cutting his crop. 
The left leg was broken about 
four inches above the ankle and 
the bone ao shattered that It p ro
truded through the flesh. He 
was brought tp Canyon and will 
be kept at the Canyon Cafe jn  
order to be within easy reach of 
the pbysiciflibs until the limb be- 
^ n a  to heal.

Mrs. Lulu Bennington of 
rado Springs visited the Gsdraar 
home week. She will

cu fe of the a r t
H i^nt iitY i 'Wivfvt
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REALLY ME
T  IB BOV i n  7«Bn sine* th« UbIUB 

StatM  of Amorloa was oeavoood of I t  
•tatM , tha  graatar a a m ta r  of wtaldi te d  
a  papnlatloa of lltUa mora t t e a  tha t of 
tha  avaraga alty of today. Thoaa I t  
Btataa te v a  growa and maltlplted anttl 
tbara ara  bow 4 t atataa. with a  popolar 
tkm of naarly lM.g0d.000 of tha  moat 
wtrtta and atrongaat raea of man on 
aaith . It haa baao damoaatratod maay 
tlmaa la  tha past oantary tha t tha atrag- 
glaa of tha patriots of 177C wara not In 
aata. Tha words *T7altad Btataa of 

4 Amarloa** ara  an taapirmtion and a  halp
Id tha oppraaaad of all laadt. Ttia Union glaams 
one throagh tha world as a glgaatlo monumant of 
fhaaduiu. and tha lowly and paraaentad of all na> 
tlona te y a  thalr ayaa tam ad toward Amarloa with 
tha  hops that aoma day thay may ranch tha prom-

Tha Amerteaa flag la tha oldaat flag among tha 
nations of today. It antadataa a ran  tha peasant 
amhiama of tha' aaciaat amplraa of China and J a 
pan. Tha Star^panglad Baanar has a  history an- 
Uka tha flag of u y  o thar paople. It la oldar than 
th a  praaant flag of Oraat Britain, which dataa from 
I M l; It la oMar than tha Oarman ampira standard 
a f  1170: oldar t ta n  th a t of VVanoa—1704—or tha t 
of Spain—17U.

Tha flrat laglalatlTa aetkm of which thara  Is 
any racord concamtng tha daalga and adoption of 
a  natkmal flag was taken In a  raaointlon of con- 
grass a t Phlladalphia on Jnns 14. 1778. ba t It was 
n o t a a tn  Oetobar or NoTsmbar of that year th a t 
a  ceraralttoa of throw—Banjamln Tranklln. John 
Adams aad Rogar Sherman—mat la tha old city of 
Camhridga and antarad vpon thalr dntlas. Aftar 
long daliberatloB. th is oommlttaa adopted a  daslgB 
aoaslstlag of tha king’s odors—tha crossas of St. 
Caorge and 8 t  Andrew—with 18 parallel horisontal 
stripes, a ltam ata  rad aad white. A most strange 
aad  nafOrtnnata salaction It wonld saera.

Tha flag was anfariad for tha 
camp of tha Oontlnantal army 
the  ta d  day of Janaary,
1771. Whan tha anslgn 
V as  flrat displayed a t Cam- 
biidga. tha British rega- 
lars aasnmad It was In- 
Jaadad as aa  tndleaUon of 
sabmlsalon by tha IS 
statos to tha king, whoaa 
spaaeh had Jnst bean sent 
to  the Amarieans. Tha 
comment of tha British 
Register of 1774 on tha 
new standard Is Interest
ing: “The rebels bam ed 
the  king's speech aad 
ctenged  tha flag from a  
plain baanar to one haar- 
tag IS stripaa, aa a sym- 
h d  of the nnmbar aad 
nnloa of colonlaa.”

Isabelle Worrell Ball Is 
tha  womhn who made tha 
American flag bar Ufa's 
Ptady. She Is tha dangh- 
ta r  of a  ▼ataraa of tha 
R evdntloaary war and 
th*a fonndar of Flag day. 
which Is now obaarred all 
oear tha eovntry. H er fa
ther was C ap t Jam as P.
WorraU. w h o  s a rT o H
throagh tha Ctril war, and she niunhars among- 
her ralaUToo many of tl^a heroes of both wars. 
Many years ago Mrs. Ball bacama conrlncad that 
th a  raal history of onr flag was unknown. Bba 
datarmlaad to unraTsl the tangled efce«n. aad 
g tra  to posterity tha tm a history and arotutloo ' 
of the Amaiicaa flag. —

I t  was soggaated by aarly w r itin  th a t Oaorgs 
w aahtngtaa 's eoat of arm s was tha naodal for onr 
flag of today." said |f r i^  BaU. "Thase atatem anta 
a re  anpported only by tradition aad lagand. as 
an  my search has prorad th a t W ashington was 
not agoUstleal aoongh to praaant his coal of arm s 
lo tha nadon as a  modal for Hs flag I h a re  
flalTad Into history as fbr aa It Is poaMMe to g a  
I  have examined maay manuseriptA aad h a re  
oepaiatad tradldon aad lagand from facta, aad H 
Is my b d lef that Washington n e ra r thought of 
hia eoat of a n a s  as a  modal for the  flag  In te c t  
thara la graT a'doubt that W ashington te d  any
thing to  do with the  designing of tha Bag a t alL

“A aantanoa from one of W ashington's own 
laCtars seems to me to  clinch this atatamenC 
Mr Isaac Heard, on eminant w riter of the  early 
days, wrote to W aahtngtoa eoncam lng his coat 
of anas, which appearg upon the doorway and 
Hia u tals of tha old Washington manor house fas 
HPgtead. To th is Ingulry W ashlngtoa rapUad 
on May 8. 1T»S:

" ‘This Is a  auhlaet to which I cpnfaos I h a re  
paid vary Kttla attantlon. The arras Inclosed la 

■ your laUar ara  the same th a t a ra  used by tha  
family .hara,’ Aa will be oeen. this was a la tte r  

.written g decade aftar tha close of the Rarolo- 
tloaary war. and naarly two dacadas after the  
adoption of the Stora and Stripes by the congraaa 
of the United Statsa. If  Washington, a t th a t late  
data, had p d d  little a ttan tlon to his coat of arma, 

——-*-«T f t ‘i1 Itts In hia rniingnr  naja. anil
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cross of S t  Andrew, aad later on with tha eroaa 
of S t  Patrlck...was tha rery  last flag to be sap- 
planted by the "Stars and Stripaa.

*"rha people of America, with growing contempt 
for Old World flags, fabricated many of their 
osra. Soma of thaaa wara rary  odd, and without 
exception, all of them wara ra ry  ugly. This was 
tm a  until 1484, whan tha Mayflower carried tha 
S t  Oeorga's cross, but thoaa stem  old Puritans 
protested against tha uaa of tha cross upon tha 
flag beUering It to  be saerllagloaa. and In erary  
way they could, used othar dericas and designs, 
only to  bring doarn upon tham salraa the wrath 
of tha king's 'offleam In tha colonias. The flrat 
eridanca of this was when a  Mr. Bndleott, mu
tinying against tha eroaa. eonelndad to cut off 
one aad of I t  Rogar WtlUams, for soma reason, 
probably Jnst to gat a  whack a t one whom ha 
disliked, complained of this. Tha king's ofBoars 
took It up, and aftar a  long discussion, decided 
that Mr. Endlcott had bean guilty of laaa m ajastg  
olthongh th a t term  was not known In those days. 
He was deposed flpm ofllee aad a  penalty Im
posed that ha 'shou ld  not hold ofllea again for 
one year, thus putting aa and to tha flying of 
any flag othar tlian that bearing tha St. Oaorgs

tha  congress of the Unltad 
States. Tha fact U sim
ply raeordad aa follows: 

'Raaolrad. That the flag 
of tha 18 United States be 
18 stripes, a lta m a u  rad 

"and white: that the Union 
be 18 stars, white In a  
blue Held, rapraaentlng a  
new constellation.'

"So far ps the ro ta  Is 
recosded In congress It 
was unanimous, and that 
la bow tha flag was bom.

"About th is time tha 
great seal of tha United 
SU tas came Into exist
ence. On July 4. 1774, 
Benjamin fVanklln, John 
Adanu and Thomda Jeffer
son warn appointed a  com
m ittee to  prepare darioas 
tor a  g rea t seal of the nar 
tlon. This committee r ^  
ported on August 10 of tha 
same year and m  
mended a  design to con
sist of a  roaa of rad aad 
white for England, a  th is
tle  for Scotland, a heart 
to r Iralaad, a  flaur4a41s 
for France, aa  imperial 

Oarmany, and a  Belgian lion

\

fclly a t a tim e whan ha was surroandad by 
saallgnanUy parsacuted by them, and 

was nataraUy deeply angr osaad la  tha arm y and* 
tha praaarratlou of tha naw-bom naUen. I do not 
And la  all of W ashington's writings a  single alhi- 
ahm by him of any of bis oontemporarlas Uiat his 
•o a t a f arm s was used as  a  modal for tha  flog.

"Tha arolutlan of the  flag was gradual and nn- 
douhtadly grow out of tha daalra of tha paopla 
who had coma to this oountry to gat away from 
tha  tyranny of OM World monsrehs j  Of eouraa. 
th a  Brat f l ^  la th is country was tha rad and yal- 

Bag of old B p a la .* h ro u ^  o rs r  >y CalumbaA 
T te  Oahote, with other discovarars of BaBlaad. 
Blafllad t t e  crass of B t Oaorg s  up around Now-

to r t t e  Psetugnaoa,

"For a  kmg time a plain rhd flag was ca rried ' 
by aa  organisation called the Sons of Liberty. 
Followlag th is was a  bine flag with three cres
cents, aaothar with two, aad still another with 
ona. W ashington himself In 1778 suggested a 
white flag with a  pine tree, and th is Is. only aa- 
ofhar proof th a t the story oiir W ashington's coat 
of arm s was falsa; About 1778 a  striped graon' 
and yellow flag was carried by ona of tha militia 
compan lea  In January, 1778, the first rad and 
whlte-strlpod flag was a tep tad . This was known 
as the  Cauibr ldBa Bagt a nd eonsls to^ n f. 18 altar

& ■ Biantad tho hluo Bag of th a t than 
Hanry Hudson. oosdnB 

t t e  yellow, white nod 
wWah ha aaUod up the  H u issn  

t t e  Bag of t t e  Dutch Bast

note rad aad white' strlpos, with tho M ag's colors 
than eonslstlag of S t  Andmw's and B t Ooorga's 
crosses on a  blue Held.

"Later a  Colonel Qadi an proposed to oong rssa 
our first nara l fla^  This was a  great Mg yellow 
flag, with a  snake aoUad up In \ha  canter. It 
bung over the hand of tha spaakar for some yoars 
and then wont out of oxlstenea. FMlowlag this 
came flags of rad and blue stripes, and rad aad 
white afripos, each wHhout i  Held, aad each with 
saakas la tlkora. Thara wara pine troa flags ' 
galore. There worn flags with badgars, flags with 
anchors; la  fh e t shy old thing except a St.

. Ooorgs's cr ass ssamsd accoptahla to tha colonists 
struggling tor light la t t e  darkness. la  1774 t t e  

i  Rhode Island colony adopted a  flag of I I  white 
s ta rs  on a  Mua B«ld. This is t t e  Tory Brat tissa 
s ta rs  aanaarod ta  tha Bag.

" f te a s  t t e  date  of t t e  DselaimtSon of lado- 
and Cor a  year o r a o ra  afterw ard t t e  

used alaaoot orary th lag  th a t Bloo la tha 
hMOBM o r swlaM la .th o  w ater or grows on toad  
as  a  aymhsi to r thalr Bag. fted lly , «ao bright 
dap ta  J te A  F ita  JBB ta ta to  and  m  iM thsr. Old

ta .a g l ta j
Bti

eagle in blaek t o r -------  . .
for Hollaad, tha .Idea being to  commamorate tho 
countries from which tha sta tes had bean peopled. 
In addition. It was Intended to h a re  three aacutch- 
aone linked togatbar by a  chain, and each of 
thaaa chains was to b ea r.th e  initial of sack of 
the 18 Indapandant ate tas. Than them  was to 
a  Qoddeoa of U harty  in corselet and armor, with 
spear sad  cap and a  shield of tha  atataa, with a  
goddess of jnstlea bearing a  sword In h s r  right 
hand and In h sr left a  balanea. In tha  oom cr 
prorlstoB was made for tha osgla of Proridsno# 
In a  triaagla, with the motto. 'E  Plnribua Unnm.' 
On tha.othor slda of this nnloua anal was Pharaoh 
la aa opaa chariot, with a  cross and sword, 
ing throagh tha  dlridad waters of t t e  Rad aaa In 
pursuit of the Israelites. Moses was there, aad 
tha pillar of Are. with tha  motto, Iteballloa to  
tyrants la obadlenca to Ood.* This daalgn x 
not adopted.

"In March, 1771, aaothar commlttaa was ap
pointed, aad tha report thay made for a  groat 
seal wha woraa than the f ir s t  On June IS, 1781, 
howerar, a  William Baity of Phlladolphla pro
posed practically tha praaant e o ^  of arm s, whieh 
was finally adopted aftar being* amdlttod hy an 
other committee." \

Tha story of John Paul Jonaa Is latim ately 
asaoeiatail w ith tha story of our first flag. ThC 
ssm a congress that ersated tha  flrat flag ap
pointed John Paul Jones to command tb s  Conti
nental ship of war Hangar a t  t t e  same th a a -  
When th e  flag was prepared aad tha  Raagar 
about to  go forth on, her k m ^  adyaatura t t e  
naval eommlttea made tha eommaadar tha  first 
official praaant Of tha flag of Um  United States.

Tho MdilaTamants of tha R aagar are  a  matt* 
of tha moat atfiylng aran ta of onr history. All 
t h -  kaowu hoy , fn m i - J f
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gallant oaa nf the Ranger aad kept the abotue of 
England and ficotlnad In constant terror.

The fItuC mflttary Incident ooOneeted with tb s  
new flag eeenrred on Angnst t .  1777, when LleU' 
teuente Bird and O rant Inyested Fort Btamwlg. 
The garriaon was withoat a  fldg when the  eneoMr 
appeered, bu t tha patriots soon supplted ona re ry  
much oa Uia pattern Just adopted by the Ooatl- 

,nen tal oengrese. Bblrte were out up to  form 
white stripes, bite of eoarlet cloth were Joined 
for t t e  red, aad t t e  b ias g ro n te  to r tha s ta rs  
was compaaad of a  eloCh cloak bfMnglng to Capt. 
Abraham Bwartont, who was than In tha  fort. 
Before spaest this euriona mosale atandard. as 
predona te  tha  halaaguared garrison aa the most 
beeatltol wrought flag of silk aad nsadlawork, 
was fioatiag o ra r  one of the hnetlonsi T te  r tega 
wee rahmd on Angont t t ,  t e t  I t  la not 
what hm uaa  of t t e  tmprortead flag.

In hia dteteaMBt te  Ooruraor TnuahuB, Aognal 
81, 177T, of t t e  eoenrrsaoas e t  Port Stomwtg, 
Oolonel IHEtalb tadatSona os ona of t t e  rMufta 
of kla t t e  to rt fhnt
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HOGAN THE HERO
my HAKOLO CAATtlt

4
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"Mu m M ."
Th«r« oooM not b« anjr cr«at«r 

eilHM In tk* potiMmnn’t  dnenlocu*. 
Aatf nobody hndihought It poioiblo of 
H oinn . jQnlX-AU. JBSfttbo on Uto poitoo 
feroo, bo hnd nlrondy bognn to n t tn e t  
nttontlon m  n elaon, tpntooly drow d, 
aoMUi pntrolnnn. Ho wao Jnnt tbo  
kind of nuui who would ooonpy n m T' 
tonne's dssk iom s day. And now ko 
knd '‘sqnsniod.'*

It was nt tko Inquiry sbont Pnt 
Qmdy, who had boon glTon tko “tklrd 
dogroo" In tko station kovso. Tbo otk- 
or poUoomon had donlod all knowlodg* 
of It. knt Hocan had oorroboratod 
Orady's taotlmony word for word, 
tkonsk tko nutn was a mlsorablo snoak 
thlof. without a trlond In tho world.

‘'What did you do It for, Hogant~ 
thoy asked him afterward. And Hocan 
answered that ho had noror told a lie 
and was not golnt to kotln.

T hat was tho boglnnlnc of tho boy* 
cotL But there wore worse tk ln fs  

that. Hogan eonld never be 
when he went to his cot In the 

station house, that he would not, wake 
to ta d  himself on the too r, with the 
bed legs sawed through. Or tha t his 
locker would not have been broken 
Into. Or that his uniform would not 
be  a  mass of tattered  rags. Or his 
white helmet painted green. Or his 
gloTes flngerlses. Or something worse.

He meant to stick It out for Horn’s 
aaka. Kora was to arrive from Ireland 
the foUosrlng month, and they were to 
be married a t ones. If he gave up— 
b e  did not know what sort of Job he 
would bmaMe to get. I t  would mean, 
not only the postponement of their 
asarrlage, but a  career spoiled. .

Hogan was thlaklng all that over as 
h e  went on duty. Jam es, who pa
trolled to hla com er on the avenne.

Another Bullet Spun Past His Shoul- 
dor.

had been a  good friend 'to  him In the 
first days of his duty, when he .was a  
green patrolman, but there were no 
m ore friendly chats o n 'th e  s tree t cor
ner when the men met on their patrol. 
Jam es passed him as though he did 
not see him. Whd was going to speak 
to  Hogan, except on m atters of duty? 
Who would- be seen talking to a  
' ‘squealer f"

Hogan resumed his solitary beat. 
He was walking with squared shoul- 
dera and trying to look his future In 
th e  taoe. He knew th a t It would take 
him years to live doom his reputation. 
If he ever did. I t  It were not for Nora 
ho would get off the force. ^

Tap-tap-tap-tap!
‘I t was the sound of Jam es' n ight

stick  upon the sldesralk. There Is no 
m istaking that sound, and the signal 
is  never' given except In desperate 
emergency.

Hogan span round and began run
ning along the avenue toward his fel
low patrolman. At the  further end 
w as a  gatherlag mob of men.- Hogan 
reached the outskirts of the crow'd and 
began to force his way through.

“W hat Is It?" he bellowed.
“Man murdered his srlfe!  ̂ Craxed 

srlth d o p e r  he heard som eb^y  say, 
 ̂ and poshed’ to the open door of the 
house.

Hpea the bottom step Jam es lay. 
T here  was a bnUet wound somewhere 
in  his body, and he eras drenched s i t h  

' tSaod. Ahd ht Ih i top itesa^ttab’ffrug' 
erased madman, brandishing his re* 
Tolver and shouting defiance to  *11 
urbo dgred try  to take him.

Hogan did not pause "Just an  In
s ta n t"  He did not pause a t aU. T hat 
Is net the way of the poUoa. Up the  
s ta irs  be ran, three a t  a  Ume, aad as 
h e  reached the middle of the  flight he 
fu n  an odd twinge In his leg and 
beard the crack of the revolver. An* 
• th e r  bulloi spun past his shoulder. 
A th ird  struck the wdll, and again 

‘ Hogan flait th a t sudden tw lnge--in U s 
rig h t a m  this time. T he alghtstlek 
dropped from his hand—and he 
eanght b  In hts le f t

inoCber bound and be  was upon 
dbe —*^«**« who was fighting Mk* a 
f i ry .  f l e  swung the  empty revolTor 
dtova upon Hogan's bead with a  thud 
dhat M M  the  palrolmaB to tile Seor. 
t i m ,  wHb a  reU. th e  maalg* had 

d»  M  statiu.

, Hogan looked dowm H e saw tbo
M ghtsned meb around the door. He 
tried to  rise, but his limbs faUed him, 
aad he lay thme, wondering whether 
be was paralysed and why he couldn’t  
get on his fee t

A yell broke from a  thousand 
throats below, "He's fired the 
house!"

A thin wipp of smoke crept down 
tho stairs. Then a  fiery tongue be
gan to Uck the wall above him, aad 
Hogan eonld hear th e ’madman y e lt  
Ing as b e  watched the conflagration. 
Below him he saw James huddled up 
a t tbo'foot of the stairs.

The sight of h l |i  seemed t e  give 
Hogan new vigor. He* got on his 
feet and began ascending the stairs. 
As he went up he found th a t he had 
unconsciously picked up his nlghh 
stick.

He never knew how he reached the
upper floor. But when be got there 
tM  nmdman was too busy to aotlce 
him. for he was standing a  wom
an’s body and ehttekling as he watched 
the spreading flames. W ith his last 
reserve of strength Hogan leaped at 
the ««■" and brought the night stick 
Mown -upon b is  head. He fHl like a  
stricken ok.

Hogan picked up the body of the 
woaiao aad staggered dovm Um  stairs 
with her. He saw th a t she was utlB 
living. The bullet had only pierced 
her an a . but sbe was as unconscious 
as thou ib’the blow whleh Hogan dealt 
had fallen on her own head.

A roar of cheering greeted him as 
Im  carried the woman out Into the 
street. Men flocked around him and 
tried to grasp his band. But Hogan 
tnm ed aad made his way slowly hack 
Into the burning building. They tried 
te  stop him. He pushed them  away.

Up. up he went, through drifting 
clouds of smoke and scorching fire. 
Now he was on the upper floor again 
and had picked up the body of the 
drug-erased naan. He swung him la  
his arm s, but the weight was too 
heavy aad Hogan pulled him down 
the stairs after him. wrapped In his 
own tunic.

The smoke filled his nostrils and 
Hogan dared not breathe, beesmse 
as all fire-lighters know, an Inhalatloa 
of flames consumes the body within 
aad kills more swiftly than a  bullet 
In the brain. He held his breath and 
he polled the madman through th a t 
Oehenna of fire.

Down, down—aad the breath came 
from hla lungs, aad Hogan drew la 
one gasp of fresh. Ufeglvlng ^ r . .  He 
laid the body on the sidewalk Just as 
an ambulance came hurrying up. A 
surgeon leaped from the vehicle.

"Will he Mve?" asked Hogan.
“He’s dead." the surgeon answered, 

giving the body a  cursory survey.
Hogan almost swore—only he re 

membered that he was a policeman.
“Not him," he said, and pointed to 

tho body of his friend.
"Oh, I beg pardon," aald the su r

geon. "Tea. It’s  only a  flesh wound. 
He's coming to now. Why. w hat's this 
on your coat?"

“Never mind me." gasped Hogan 
and fell Into the surgeon’s arms.

And It eras odd. but the first 
thought tha t came Into his mind after 
tha t was the fear, tha t somebody had 
sawed through the legs of his b ^ .

The man a t  hla bedside m ust have 
understood, for he stretched out his 
hand and took Hogan’s In his.

“Olory be, my lad. you’re coming 
to," he s a l^  “No, there won’t  be 
any m ore bed-sawing, Hogan. Say. 
lady you've got to get well as quick 
as yon can, because the boys are  wait
ing to give yon another wort of re 
ception a t  the station house."

(Copyright, 1S14. by W. O. Cbamnaa.)

SEEK TO OUTDO YESTERDAY
Competing with Yourself Is Declared 

the Real fieeret of
SUC6#Me

Wp’ve often heard th a t competition 
Is the life of trade, and now we hear 
a  lot about Us 'harm fnlness and th a t 
co-operation la the real thing. But the 
o ther day I heard a  woman who Is 
naanager of a  huge apartm ent house, 
and who draws a  large salary for it, 
talking over the factors tha t qhe 
thought made success. She made this 
statem ent, which stn ick  m e as effeo- 
tlve and true:

"I’ve always competed with myself, 
and I think that’s what helped me get 
ahead. There’s an element of selflsh- 
ness In competing with friends or 
business associates, but yon can com
pete with yourself and get bnly solid 
good."

I t makes one think of a  game of. 
solitaire, doesn’t  it?  Never mind, sdU- 
ta lre  is a  mighty good gatpe, and 
teaches a  heap of quick observation, 
patience aad other things worth devel
oping. Competing with yourself In the 
Job you are on will also develop things 

■ uumtUi havlnK. I t  will keep jro u r ig h t 
up to the mark, for one th ih g r 'T o o 'lh  
have a  constant eye on yourself, see' 
where you fall down and how you 
can do better. ^

Ton’ll never be content to  do only 
as  wMl one day as you did the day 
preceding. Yesterday’s s tif  Is the  self 
against whom you compete today, and 
you’ll,be  determined to go It one bet- 
teiC

Ton want to think of yourself a s  a  
growlag plant, not as a  brick o r  a  
stoM  th a t is to rfm ala.Jost what It Is 
till It d islatagratea Don't stunt your
self. Don't be content with your- 
s d l

"1 would rather win my own appro
bation than th a t of my klng’a "  cald an 
old French' philosopher a  good many 
ysstfu ago. But yon need te  make that 
approbation mighty dUBcult to win!

Compete with yoursclt —> Ba psm  
City  b u t .

- -  ■ I

F inding  M arkets fo r
O b so lk e  Flreaim s
^  C  P. STEWART. UM hs Ei«.

^livu ppoAts aad a spies 
of dai^fcr ars the chief ab  ̂
tractions of gun running. A 
market for the arms and 
ammunition that important 
countries discard as obsolete 
can be found in partly civtl- 

iasd districts and amongst rebel societies. Russian terrorist oonnmittees, 
Indian hill tribe* and Arabs ars the chief buyers of old guns.

A few years ago a Imndon firm was offering for sale a million single 
shot rifles which one of the smaller iBuropean states had discarded. In 
order to get them right ont of their country and thus awsy from luvolu- 
tionariss, tbs state had aecrifioed them for a mere song. The London 
compeny bought thensf end was reedy to  dispose of them et e  alight profit.

’Pathans on the Indian slope# would dearly have loved to get hold of 
some of theee rifles for a hill native will risk hia life creeping into the 
British frontier posts by night in order to steal Tommy’s firearms.

Immense profit is to bs made, therefore, by smuggling guns into for
bidden territory, and sea captains and other hardy adventurers are to be 
found ready to stand their chance of either making a fortune, being blown 
sky high or languishing in prison for life. '

Six yeara ago a  tragedy occontri that shows the desperate character 
ef the inen engaged in t h ^  enterprises. A three-masted brig hovered 
off Tunis and began to unload its cargo into a small native boat. The 
operations were seen through a teleacopc by some French revenue officers, 
who, certain that aomething illegal was taking place, dispatched a number 
of armed veaaeia«to the spot, instructing the crews to wait until daylight 
before boarding the brig. Suddenly a  terrible explosion happened, and 
the apot where the brig had rested at anchor was cl<^ed by smoke. When 
it cleared away, not a vestige of the brig remained. I t is conjectured that 
rather than be captured and impriaoDsd the captain had ‘ applied a light 
to the huge quantities of dynamite on board, and blown hia boat, his crew 
and himself to atoms.

Often, instead of exciting anspicion by running into port, a gun 
smuggler will place hia armamenta in air-tight tin caaea, which ara next 
concealed in wooden cheeta. A long piece of rope is then attached, and at 
the end fastened a buoy. The cheats are then heaved overboard near the 
coast, and the buoys floating on the water denote where they can be found 
At night the rebela go ont in boats and tow them ashore.

Providing Fresh A ir  
in School Rooms
hr M. J. LEVERIDCE.

In the rigorona American 
climate the problem of 
proper ventilation cannot al
ways be solved aatiafaeto- 
rily by wide-open windows. 
The problem of providing a 
suflScient quantity of freeh 

air in an inclosed room to make it healthful and at the aaine time avoid 
dangerous drafts was recently solved for a modem sixtwn-rbom school 
with a registration of 750 pupils by equipping the windows with wodden 
■acreens, which were covered with a  ijaedium grade of unbleached cotton 
c\oth. With these acreens in place the windows were kept open in all 
kinds of weather throughout achool hours.

'  The building was equipped with a fan which forced hot air into the 
room, and there were alao steam-heated pipes runniqg along.the. outside 
walla under the windows. Before school opened 'in the morning the jani
tor closed the windows and heated the room to 70 degrees by hot air from
the fan. -----

When achool opened the windows were raised and the hot air inlet 
closed. There were no cold drafts, as the velocity of the hot air rising 
from the radiator pipes was greater thau that of the cold air which waa 
being slowly diffused through the cloth acreens. The resulting direction 
of the air current w u  upward.

The experiment proved entirely inoceaeful. Stuflineaa and odor disap
peared from tba schoolroom and the dbughing and colds of the children 
ceased.

The pupils did much better work and cases of fainting and com
plaints of headaches ceased.

The cloth windows made poMible all thtf advantages of the freah-air 
room without its diaadvantagea of cold and d ra ft

Cost of Living in 
Munich and Paris

Bv MRS. S. E. MARSHALL

In reply an inquiry rela
tive to living abroad, I 
would say that I have lived 
in ^ t h  Munich and Paris. 
In  the former I lived in 
pensions (boarding houaea) 
and hotels and in Paris had 

a furaiabed apartment for a year and was in a pension for several months.
In  all continental cities in order to obtain an apartment one most 

lease fpr at least a year; must pay the equivalent of $5 for an inventory of 
the furniture; moat pay for all breakage and unusual marring, accord
ing to prices quoted in the inventory; usually^ furnish the silver and cut
lery; always the bed, table and kitchen linen, and, on giving up the aparU 
ment at the expiration of the lease must pay $10 for cleaning and renovat
ing the apartm ent These terms are obligatory. A small fumiahed apart
ment can be had— ûp aeveral flights—for as low a# $40 a month.

Prices for meats are cheaper than here; vegetables are cheaper and 
apples about the tame.

One may live in a pension in the artists' section of Munich or the 
Latin quarter of Paris for about $1.25 a day, if she doea not mind climbing 
aeveral flights of winding stairs; or by paying from 20 cents to 25 cents 
more a day, according to the city, one may have automatic elevator service, 
Lights and fires are always extra.

Several Q ood R ules for 
H andling H usbands

>' py lqpit. lixnv u,

- Happiness in niarriage ia 
a question of understanding 
eoncessiona — a give and 
take. If  you haven't any 
children of your own, adopt
some. I am sorry I d idoT  
adopt more than two.

Let a husband have hia own way, or think be ia having i t  I f  you have 
to use blind bridles, a curb bit and spurs- you can make him used to them 
so thoy come naturoL He needs petting and coaxing, too, and occasional 
lumps of sugar.

Everybody knows the main thing to make a man fond of his home 
ia good cooking, neatness and comfort, and to know his wife isn't gadding 
about

I t  is the reel Christian that counts. Religion does n o t
A wife should SToid gossipy women, who make moet of the tronble 

in life.
I  never took much interest in the suffrage, hnt if other women want 

the vote, lei them h a rt i t  The wise ones will aide with their husbands ia 
politics, anyhow^ .

Yc8,*iBost meo are good. Soma, of eeorse, a r t  ra th v  like moles, hoi 
if a wife hoB patience and tabes pains, aha ean train them rigW
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FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
O F CANYON

Capital,
Surplus,

* \
!

Your' depositt in this bank are guarded by 
the United States Government

Your Bosiness solicited, appreciated and 
protected.

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

C O M M E R C IA L  
J O B  P R IN T IN G

Randell County N ew s

5. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholoeale and Retail

Coal, Qraiq, Hides and Field Seeds
, Best Grades of Nigger 

Head and Haitland Coal

Has the largest stock of home m w n  trees th a t thev 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this cli
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. All 
kinds of j^jxien plants.

Agents W anted to  SeU on Comnaiaaion

Plainview Nursery
P U U N V I E W

' 1 .
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I t  i<« oot th e  policy of th e  
Ne«r« t ) booat a m an fo r pab lic  

'im p ly  becanae be happens 
to  ht (if o u r c ra f t, b u t th e re  is 
on** •) A-spaper m an in  T ex as  we 
wiiu ii itke to  see  e lec ted . T h a t 
U  Kil ‘«*r J a m e s  H. Low ry, “ B ut- 
te ru iilk  J im ” , as he is fam iliarly  
ct\U< , who is a  can d id a te  for 
c'»r>tf (• Hsman • a t  - lan re . M r. 
I>awt V is a m an of- exceptional 
ab ilic . and  if e lected  would fill 
th e  <• fice w ith  d ifm ity  and honor

R. H. Coeka Hart.

K. H. Cocke Jr . ,  of W ellington, 
waa in the  c ity  T u esd ay  and 
m ade an  aan o unoam en t of his 
cand idacy  fo r th e  s ta te  sen a te  
before  th e  speech  of Ju d g e  
B rooks. M r. C ocke s ta te s  th a t 
he is  “ a dem o cra t w ithou t prefix  
o r  suffix” and is ru n n in g  fo r th is  
office on  h is ow n m erits . He 
k f i te s  fbaT h e  h a s  h e a rd  |B 
C anyon tlia t S e n a to r Johnson  
had ch arg ed  hioT ̂ t h  g < ^ g  off 
w ith  th e  “ o th e r  c ro w d ” which 
be em phatically  denied, and s ta t 
ed th a t  th e  en d o rsem en t of 
Lew is an d  Rad ford of h is  candi 
dacy  had been m ade by them  un 
d e r  h is  p ro te s t  and th a t  he in no 
w ise w as ru n n in g  u n d e r th e ir  
flag. HP m et q u ite  a  n u m b er of 
th e  vo ters  and m ade a good im 
p ression .

to  hMiiself and th e  s ta te . U n
q u e s t ionally Daniel E. G a rre tt  
win i tc e ire  the  vote of R andall 
<^>onty for one of th e  p laces an d  
w»- would like to  see  th e  bu lk  of 
tlie  vote go  to  Low ry for the  
oU ler-plaoe.

PilM C«r«a la * ta  14 Da>‘s
Ymm d n ^ S  »ffl r i t —4 m utty  U PAZO 
O I K T i n ^  fails M c«t« says *• cars s »  csi _
Miad. Bls«diiyoTPrst>vdtawril«sis4tel4dsrs,
TW &n( spr'icatisa sivM ]

csac of Itckiac,
■ ItoM • 

tcu. Me.

Umbarger News.

W hen yon c a s t  y o u r vote in 
tlx* p rim ary  e lec tion  J u ly  25, do 
no t fo rg e t to  vote fo r sn b m is  
siou. T h e  N ew s is  very  so rry  
tf ia t  th e  prohibitKMi question  
bobs u p  in every  political q oes 
tloQ in  T ex as, b u t since  it does 
tite  only  w f j  to  rem ove th is  
q ;je s tto o  Is to  kill th e  liq u o r bus 
iis-«s in  the  s ta te . V'ote for su b  
nii-ision th is  y e a r  and thv*& n ex t 
5 <^r le t’s  p a t  the  saloon ou t of 
iiH* s ta te .

*nie Plainview  H erald tossed  a 
I-•liquet a t C anyon, w hich we 
|M-oit e lsew h ere  in th is  issue.
It is  DOW up to  C anyon to live up
to  th e  repu ta tion  

,5 •••sr.
we m ade last

DOOS, NOT WORDS
Canyaa f aapH have 

af Oaada at

I t 'a  no t w ords bu t d e ^ s  th a t 
p rove‘tru e  m e rttr  

The deeds of D oau's K idney

C anyon will p U y  U m b arg er, 
S a tu rd a y , Ju ly  th e  4th.

J .  A. W ilson is  ru n n in g  five 
h ead e rs , som e w ith b in d e r a t 
tach m en ts .

W alter Jo h n so n  has finished 
h arv estin g  h is w h e a t

F re d  B eckm an w as in  Canyon 
S a tu rd a y  co n su ltin g  a  physician . 
T hese  sco rch ing , h o t d ay s  a re  
hard-on  o u r h a rv e s te rs .

T h is  week will see  a la rge  
sh a re  of th e  h a rv estin g  done in 
th is  vicinity.

C lark  Dowlen i t  lielp ing w ith 
the  alfalfa c ro p  on M rs ' J< ^n  
H u tso n ’s farm  on th e  n o rth  
c reek . \

R. G. B ader and C aroline were 
Canyon v is ito rs  M onday morn- 
ing.

The Canyon ball boys cam e 
dow n S unday  and w ere d e fea ted  
by o u r team . T h is  was the  f ir s t  
gam e th is  season w ith  “ th e  pick 
up a”  from  Canpon. T h e  gam e 
■̂ bm tth -w ill bie a  good one. Bet-, 
te r  com e a n d  see  it.
. You will have a good tim e  if 
you come to  U m b arg e r to  cele
b ra te . T he fa rm e r’s w ires and 
d a u g h te rs  a re  too b u sy  cooking 
fo r h a rv e s te rs  to  provide d in n e r  
on th e  g ro u n d s , b u t the  E rdm aul*iJls, fo r  C anyon kidney suffer

<, hsvp m ade th e ir  lo(*ai repu-1 Hotel and G en era l S upp ly  S to re
I t tk m .

l*roof lie** in tfie lestiu io n y  of 
^ 'sn y n n  people.

i j ,  E  I ’os**, C anyon. T exas, 
K.\ys: “ I have Used D<ian’s Kid- 
n -y  P ills and have lisd > e ry  sa t 
is fse to ry  re su lts . T h is  rem edy 
is  ju s t as  a d v e r tise d .’’

P rice  50e, a t  all d ea le rs .
Don’t sim ply a sk  fo r a k idney  

r* m e d y -7gpt Doan’s K idndy 
P ills—th e  sam e th a t M r. Goss 
h a d .  Foster-M U bu rn . Co., 
P ro p s ., Buffalo. N. Y.

(ASrcrtlacskCot)

and D unlap & B rodie will 
th a t you w a n t for nothing.

see

*•' - f f  € . •■f T<4eU<.,
Lot a s  C.«untr, ‘ '

! ’i .ak  J .  Chea^y m ik e s  o.it*i i i- ! u  
K al- r  p a r tn e r  ( f  tb s  Urm o t K. J . C.
A Co..' d o in s  business In the C ity of T»- 
t.'dn. C ouaiy  an d  S ta te  aforesaid , and 
t i x t  r.i*d firm n ill  pa.v tb s  stim  of ON.'-: 
m 'W in tC O  DOLLARS Ter each  an d  ev
ery  <ase of C a ta rrh  th a t  canno t be c--re-i 
by  Oie uaa o f  H A L L ’S CAT.VRRIT CURC.

F R A X K  J_ C H K N K T . 
S trt ra  to  befere me and  sabsertbed In 

r  I . •enca. th is H h  d a /  o f pecem ber, 
A. D. IMl

t . ^ U  A. W  OI.K.tSO.V,
X otnry  rubHc.

lla.M’s C a ta rrh  C ure la tak en  In teraa lly  
a -S  a - ta  d irec tly -upon  thy  blood and mu- 
co-’s su rfaces o f tlse system . Send for 
te rtim onials. free.

r  J .  C H E K E T  A o r .  Toledo. O. 
by a ll D ru fS lsts . T.-u •

Taka RiUl's VaaUly P ills b r  co a tlp a tio a .

Never Turn Yoor Back 
Iking.

on a Bsod

ECCENTRIC STEyENSON.

Aw««detas That Shass Him In aam* ad 
HM Many Qimar Maada.

Thruiighout bis life Robert Loab 
Stevenson was often unroasonabla, 
but this rer}’ unreason sveina sl- 
wayi to have bad a quality and a 
charm uf its own, wliiob only eu 
deared Stevenson the more to thoee 
who suffered under its caprice. Two 
anecdotes may serve to show; '

A young Church of England par
son, who knew him but slightly, 
was roused one morning about 6 
o’clock by a message thai.Stevenaon 
wanted to see him immediately 
Knowing how ill ids friend was, he 
thre* on his clothes and rushed 
into Stevenson's room,, only to see 
a haggard face gazing at him from 
the bedclothea and to hear an ago 
nixed voice say, “For heaven’s sake 
—have you got a Horace !*’’

Another friend received from 
Italy a present of some Christmas 
roses, to which particular associa
tions gave a personal aentiment and 
value. Stevenson was seeking higli 
and low for some flowers—the occu- 
tion, I think, was the birthday of a 
girl who could never live to see an
other. He heard of the arrival of 
these. He came, he stated the para- 

^mount necessity of depriving his 
’friend, and he bore the flowerv 
away. The two stories might end 
here and show Stevenson in rather 
•n  unnminble light *,^their point is 
tha t neither of his friends ever 
dreamed of resenting bis conduct 
or regnrding it with other than a f  
fectionate amusement.

Often in the evening he would 
tnrn into .the billiard room, and 
there his talk might be heard at its 
best. A fellow visitor has given a 
■pirited and sympathetic descrip
tion of him in those days and adds; 
“Once only do I remember seeinf 
him play a game of hilliards, and a 
truly remarkable performance it 
waa. He played with all the firs 
and dmmatic intensity he was apt 
to nnt into tilings. The tialls flew 
wilmy about, on or off the table as 
the case might lie, but seldom 
threatened a pocket or got within 
hand’s breadth of a cannon 'What 
n fine thing a game of billiards is,’ 
he rem ark ^  to the gstonisbed nu
lookers, ^once a year or so * ”
From Graham Balfour's “ Life of K. 
L. Stevenson ”

Thousantfs Freed
Of Constipation

Suffaring BMisiHNi Bafely and Pleat- 

antly New Wilkaat Taking 

Oantaraot Calemal. ..

I t  is rem ark ab le  how m any
people-lMve proved to  ib e i r  
iafactlon th a t  D oaaon’a Liver
Tone taken  t ^  place of calom el 
and is sa fe  'and reliab le w hen 
troub led  w ith conatipation  and 
sluggiah  liver. Everyone now a
days know s calom el to  be a poi
son th a t  rem aina  in the  sy stem , 
usually cau ses  *bad a f te r  effecta 
and is o ften  dangeroua.

Dodaon’s L iver Tone is m ade 
and g u a ran teed  to  take  th e  place 
of caloiM l. I t  is A qdeasant-tast- 
ing, easy^aoting vegetable-liquid, 
with no bad effecta and  caqaing 
no pain n o r g rip e  nor in te r fe r  
ence.w ith  y o u r re g u la r  d u ties , 
hab its  o r  d ie t. I f  ‘you a re  not 
en tire ly  batiafied w ith D odson’s 
Livdr Tone, go back  to  th e  a to re  
w here yon b o ugh t i t  and  g e t 
y o u r m oney back. T h a t’s  ju s t  
w hat D odson w an ts  you to  do.

Holland D ru g  C^., sell and  
t ecom m end Dodw)n’s  l i v e r  Tone 
and th ey  will cheerfu lly  re fund  
pu rch ase  p rice  (50c) in s tan tly  
without q u estio n  if  th e  rem edy  
fails to  p lease  you in any  way.

(Adverttseewet)

Isrigeretlag to  tlw Pals aad Sktdy
r u
O',______IHImMi

IM iet la Fisliaraiea.

NOTABLES IN 
THEUMELI6HT

Arthur Woods, Police Com* 
missioner of New York.

fAMLY AVOIDS 
SERHMiŜ CKIIESS

Dr B A (  C M iiM ilr S w M  W A

YMM** BhA-enaAk

McDuff. Va.—”1 soHered for aevaerf 
ftaia,” aiys /Wr*. J. WkWaker, d  
hit place, “with & k  Iicadactia, gai 
i^Moack trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me Ip by  

rhedfo^'s B & k-D rau^. whM I ^  
udTtouitd it to be t h e b ^  family medl-
iae  for you^  and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
ime now, and when my chihlrea fed a 
itUe bad. they ask me for a doM. and it 
ioes them more good than any medkiaa 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick- 
lett in our family, since we commencca 
ising BbKk-Draught.’’
Thedford’s Black-Draught is purdy 

regeteble, and has been found to rcgn>- 
tle weak stomachs, aid digestkm, re- 
ieve indigedion. colic, wind, naus|^ 
leadache, sick stomach, and similar 
lymptoms.

It ttts been in constant use for more 
ban TO years, aad has benefited more 
haa a million peopla.

Your druggist sells and rccommenda 
ilack-D ra^t, Price only 2Sc. O d a

K C O g

PiiM o by A m M icaii PTeM Am c o U U oo

UxDjfiMf tH*
There in ■ marriage custom among 

Uie Santals, s  trlW  in India, by 
which, efter an egreemen.t has been' 1444 
reached b rlw ^ o  the parents, who 
usiiallj do Ihe bargaining, thej 
youth's friends, after a «hort inter
val, visit the girl and give her ii 
p i^ e  of chitli as a sign of betrothsl.
The money is then paid—this is 
called “ the binding down of the 
tha te ir’—dnd a date for the wed
ding is fixed. The next step i.4 for

In  as m uch an an iaipreHnion 
haa gone o u t th a t  th e  pab lic  haa 
a r ig h t  to  fish on private  
g ro u n d s  w here  th e  s tre am  o r 
lake exceeds t l i lr ty  fee t in 
widtli, th ia  ia to  notify  an d  w arn ' 
all peraons fishing and  t r e s p a s s 
ing on th e  g ro u n d s  of th e  Daio 
D uro C lub in R andall C ounty  
T exas is in violation of th e  C rim 
inal S ta tu te s  of tlie  S ta te  of 
T exas, said  p re m ise s  being du ly  
and legally posted  and th a t  t r e s 
p asse rs  will be v igorously  p ro s 
ecuted.

Pak) D uro  C lub . -

A. C. ELUOn

N«w York’s u«w police bead, Artbiu 
Woods, Is DO Dork-e In the business, 
bavinx preiioosly served ss deputy 
conuntssiODerofrtiedepsrttneDt. Short
ly after Msyor klltrbsl took office be 
appolnte<1 Mr. W'ouds to lie bis seers 
tarj. and when It ber-ame niKUirrot 
that Colonel CloetbaJs of l*atiaiBa canal 
Caine wouki not accept Ihe police coni 
loisslODenihtp of Now York city Mr 
W’uods waa usincil for I be puslUon

Arthur Woodw. the new police com 
missioner of New York city. Is forty 
three yean okl aiwl Is a graduate of 
Harvard of ths class of ISU2. In poll 
th'M he Is a Progressive Itefore re 
moving to Nsw York be was a master 
at the Groton school in Mas.yacbusetta. 
where Colonel Rooaevelt'a abns receir 
H<1 their preparatory Vacation In the 
summer of 1003 he went to the Philip
pines as s member of the party beaded 
by ex President Taft, who waa then 
aet retary of war in thel Rooaerelt t*ab 
Inet. In 190<-Mr Woods went abroad 
to study police ayatema In Rngtand and 
on bis retam was aftfiointed fourth 
deputy commiasloocr under Geusral 
Theodore A. Btngbam In that espne 
tty he bad superviaiuu of the detective 
barean, the bursan of repairs aad aup 
pliea and tbe sebool of recrulta. After 
the removal of General lUagbam by 
Mayor McClellan. Mr. Woods wept to 
Msxieo, where for a tin s  bs wah tbs 
soporlateodent of a mining camp In 
tbs Padfio coast state uf t'otima.

I a s C f a l l  b e  w a s  o n e  o f  t l i e  m a n s c e r s  
O f  t h e  f n v i o i i  « - s i i t | m l s i i

H nw l ord  CandiHatn fo r dw  Lng- 
U a la ru  fo r Um  123rd  DisCrict

each party to tie a knot in a string \
for each day that is to intervene be
fore the wedding day. Then the 
parties separate Day by day a knot 
is untierj, and when the end of the 
string is reaehrnl' the real knot is 
tied that makes the couple one

and

! .McCroiskey'i* Tonic cures In- 
j digestion. Kidney Disease, Rheu- 
Imatism, Ciiills and Fever, Old 

Eczema and all j

Soldisrs In Bsttls.
Those who have taken part in a 

battle have confessed that were it 
not for the ahouting and the noiae 
they would lose their nerves and 
run away. There is always an in
terval of cowardice in the soldier, 
but it ia quickly overcome, and b^ 
fights grimly, unmindful of impend
ing death. Banda were, of course, 
invented to raise (he spirits of sol
diers. Martial music, whether,from 
the drum or the bugle, has done a 
great deal in saving campaigns. No
body can fight in a cold blooded 
manner, and in the excitement of a 
■general engagement the most nerv- 
ous of fighters recover wonderfully 
—Exchange.

" B e U ”
— CoMweetioa S ol v ik 

Farm Problem s
, Said a prosperous and 
Up-to-date farmer "W e 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone. but 1 guess we 
men use it as much as
they d o .__ W e find the
Long'-I^istance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience ."

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
•y s tem  ’

Ask our nearest Man-
' n g tr  for information, or 

w rite
H i  t m H n n i i i i

' S o res, BoiU,j Hlood DiAea.He«. F o r ch ild ren  
w ith  aam m er com plain t i t  can- 
iK>t be excelled ; it  c u re s  milk 
keg and old so re  leg uf every  de- 
H crip tionand fem ale d iseases .

Th'ut m edicine is sold u n d e r a 
positive g u a ra n te e  by Holland 
D rug  Cio.,~rrh«'"TrHh—g lW yon
back y o u r m oney if it  ta ils  to do 
ju s t  as ad v ertised . G e t a  bottle  
for yo u r rh eu m atism  today  and 
give it a  th o ro u g h  tria l.

te s t im o n ia ls  will ap p ea r in 
th is  p ap er n ex t week regard ing , 
th is  m edicine.

* OutreaMwinp RcaMn.
IjiUlc Itaymood’s mother bad told 

him that she should put him to bed 
i f l ie  disobeyed her command in a 
certain iilatter. Teraptalion over
came him, Snd' wdicn his ’mother 
proceeded to fnlftll her duty sobs of 
angulah filled the room.

“But, Itoyrnood,’’ said the mother 
“  ‘ roH I should punish

you ID this way if y 
snd mother must keep her word, 
you know.”

Between muffled sobs Hayiiiond 
managed to say, “You needn’t break 
your word, mamma, bnt couldn’t 
you change your mind ?”

r ia tfo rn i—A  Itusinc** 1.cKislalurc 
fur the Business oK Texas.

Settlement of the prohibition qiies- 
^on  as quickly as possible.

Belief of all State educational 
I eleemosynary institutions. ,
’ Investment of State school funds 
ia first mortgage farm liens.

An A. & &L College for the. Plains 
and West. Texas, and all measures 
looking to the betterment of our pab
lic schools.

A business manager under a com
petent commission for the p^iten- 
tiary system.

Immediate re-districting of the State 
into Senatorial and Congressional dis
tricts.

A general road law for the entire 
State with county option features.

Adequate irrigation laws and some 
that are applicable to the Plains.

Revision of the present tax laws 
so that taxes will be less burdensome 
and justly di.stributed.

Correction of errors and conflicts 
in the election law.* and their mean-a
ing made clear.

Personal History,—I was born in 
the “<̂ hl Kentucky Home," 4.'* years 
ago. lived in Bell County, Texas, 
from ISTl.to manhood, sttende<l the 
coniinon schools and graduated fYonj 
tbe college at Thorp Springs; taught 
school l i  years, has-c been in busi
ness 0 : years, have lived on the

long prohibitionist both in practice

B ast IMArrboea R ea a d y .
If yon hiiT* 0rer used Cbxmberlatn’s ' 

Cottc, Cholara and Diarrboen Bemady 
yon know that it is a soomm. flam F. 
Chiin, Whatley, Ala-, vnritMD, “ I had tha 
maaslAi and got caught out In the rain, 
and it settled in my etoaanch nod bowels. 
1 had an aiwfol t t i^ , and had tt not been 
for Chaiuberlaln’e OoNe, Caielera aad 
nurrfaoea Remedy I eonld not pamUdy 
have lived hut a few hdor* hMiiet, btri 
tkm kt to tMs rcoufiy, 1 am aew weO

Insect Nets*.
The slow flapping of a butterfly’s 

wing produces no sound When the 
movements are rapid a noise is pro 
duced which increases with (he num 
ber of vibrations. Thus the house 
fly, which produces tlic sound of F, 
vibrates its a-in^s 21,120 times a 
minute, or 335 times a second, and 
tha bee, which makes a sound of 
At a« .many as 26,400 liuics, or 440 
tin ea  a saeonfi. 'A HfaJ bea hums 
on £  and tbarafiMa, accol’ding ta 
thoory, vilraatai 330 Urnea g

An Alabama gtateeman.
Wheu Repmeutativa Oscar W. Un

derwood aaeunies the aenatorlal toga 
be won In the recent state prlnurlee In 
.Viabama be will bar«- completed twen
ty years of servk-e In tbe lower bouse 
of congress. Kur uiaey of ibua*.- yeare 
he baa beau a powar In framing iegla 
latlon and since Champ Clark’s acces 
aioo to the speakership baa been Ihe 
leader of the majority on tbe floor of 
tbe bouse. Mr. Underwood’s opponent 
for tbe long term In tbe United States 
senate- was Rk-bmood ('. Hobson, 
known t.u fame as tIte bero of the sink 
Ing of tbe freighter Merrimac In San 
tlago’bay daring tbe SiiSDlab war.

'While Mr. Uoderwund won In tbe pii- 
Miiea Ihe actmil i-lactbui will take

CLASSIFIED ADS
F or S a le—M odern six room 

house w ith in  one block of c am 
pus. W. T. Thom as. 15p4

W anted—A lady 45 y e a rs  old 
w ants, a ixisition in hotel as 
b o u se k ^ p e r . H er d au g h te r , 10, 
w ants position as  table w aiter. 
H as $8000 to  buy a hom e, b u t 
w ants to  live in the  w est gwhile 
before buying. M rs. V ictoria 
Lynch, 410. W. T ennessee  S t., 
S herm an , T exas. 14t4

To T ra d e —16c> ac res  of land, 
for land o r p ro p e rty  n ear th e  
Norm al. W rite  Box 68, C taufle, 
T exas. I3p::

I*\>r Sule—One sc rap e r, cu lti
vator, gang  plow w ith aod a t 
tachm en ts . corn  sheller, *feed 
mill, walking plow. 8 . K. M c
C lure. tf

F u r S a le—N egrly new M ajestic 
range  afid F ire less  Cooker. 
M rs. M. A. Locke. l^tfi 

F o r S ale—good young hom e 
b roke single and double. I .  L . 
V anS ant. 13tf

EF o r Sale -Good Milk cow.
F . King. tf.

F o r Sale -(^ood piano. Call 
N ews Office tf.

and preachment, and I am a Demo
crat.

If you like, my platform and think 
that my »ervicci in the Legislature 
Will be in keeping with Democratic, 

-IHTmciples, vote for me in the July 
Primaries. -

Respectfully,
A. C .ELLKJTT.

flwrad o f  IndlgeeM oo.
Mrs. Sadie P. Clswsoa, Indiana, Pa., 

WAD boriiered with indigeatioa. “Xy 
stomach patned me night and day,” i0be 
wrilaa. “1 wooU feel bloated and have 
iMadarkp aad belching after eating. I 
aiito snCerad from oonaMpation. Xy 
ilHlghffir hod need Chamberlain’s 
ls4i  i a i  thoy did bar ao mnoh tnpd Rmt 
l | ^  jpe*  s o  a  doMS of tham and in

F o r S tile—Seven room b rick  
bouse, basem ent, half block land, 
good ou tbu ild ings a t  sacrifice, 
th re e  blocks from  depot. Jo h n  
B egrin . ~ ' tf

F u r I te n t—Five room houae, 
good b arn  and w indm ill, th re e  
blocks sou th  of sq u are . J .  B 
K leinschm idt. tf

1911. by Amerlcnn rnrsa A»*o<-laUon, 
U K D S R W O U D .

place next November nt the geoenil 
election. T-bls will be morely a rntlll 
cation of tbe primnriew.

A native of Kentm-ky. .Mr. Under- 
wood'a boyhood days were aiwnt in 
Mloneeota, wbitbor IiIm iturent)* re 
moved at the outbr«*«ik of (be civil 
war. lAter Ue retiiriietl !«• l.oiiW îlle. 
where he wiia'|*rcpa're«l for college. In 
IWe. at the age of twdnt.v. he entered 
the liOw v<-h<K>l of th<‘ riiiverxlty of 
V’irginla and after bin cmdiiMtlon went 
to Blrmlnghnm. Ala., to prActloe bH 
profeaalon Ten .yearn later he wav 
elected to the Klfty-fonrtli cungreM 
and lias ainre l>een regnlarly returned 
to re[>resent tlie Ninth Alabama dis
trict. Mr. Underwood’s iwleriml grand- 
father. John \V. Uiiderw^Ml. sat lu tbe 
United States aennte as the repreaeutn- 
tlva of Kentucky and the colleague of 
Henry Clay. At the Democratic na- 
lional convention at Bnltloiore Id Idir 
1ft. Ijhdaiwaudi -̂araa

Dusd P roof W indow s—T h e  one 
and  onlv p rac tica l flexible m etal 
w ea th e r s tr ip . Never b inds,
ra tt le s  o r ru s ts . J .  W. T u rn e r ,
A gept, U m b arg e r. tf

W an ted—G irl fur general
house w ork. F. D. H anna, C an 
yon. '  tf

F o r S a le—F reah  
T . C, Jen n in g s .

m ilk cow. 
18p2

Hoadoc-he a n d  N ervonsaees Cw red.
“ChamberUin’s Tablets are entitled 

to all the praise I can gtrethem,’’ writes 
Xra. Richard Olp, Spenoerpoit, N. Y.  
They have cured ma of headache and 
nenroosnees aad reetoced me to my nor
mal health.” For sale by all dealara.'- 
▲dvertlaement.

EXCURSIONS
Texas Bar ass^ ia tion , Dallas. 
July 7-9. Fare and one-third fo r 
round trip. Tickets on sale July 
5-6, limit July 11.

Fourth of July* celebrations. 
Fare and one-thiid to all points 
in Texas, also to New Mexico 
on Santa Fc> lines. Tickets on 
sale July 8-4, limit July 7,

Avo
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y
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Ancient Order of Pilgrims, Aus
tin, July 6-11. Fat«^and one- 
fifth for round trip, tic k e ts  on 
sale July 4-5, limit July 14.'



B m lriee  li'ciniaenUjrbettar, but rvfraia 
ta U a f  it  bccaoM they Imt it mmw 

to  •xoMtiTC frt <NT Obaiity. ^
Tbis iM adatakm  idea, beckM  Soott'a 

■■laliiM ftn t atreactheM tlw bo^faefan 
aaaldagSaah. Itablood'fonBiaf prapar* 
tiaa rid  Mta>« to  throw off atacaoaa by 
beOdiaie health from ita very aoeroe, aad 
iaah  ia nn&ad oaly by ita continoad aaa. 
Avoid atenhoHraatarthitra for aCOTT’a.

r   ̂ *)

Mrs. H. E. Muldrow has re* 
teroed from Phoenix, Aria., 
where she spent the winter. 
She is very much improved iVi 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Groen- 
d /ckeand  children of Amarillo 
visited in the city Sunday.

We have on hand set up ready 
for use one 8 foot Deerinpr Bin 
der with tongue trucks. Thomp 
son Hardware Co. I t -

Mias Bertha O runer of Amar
illo visited Sunday a t the Henson 
home.

Leo MeUade was considerably 
braised up Tuesday by having 
part of hia well drill fall on him. 
No bones were broken and be 
will toon recover.

Visit O. N. R edbom ’s cream 
station. A good way to g e t the 
cash. Will pay real money for 
all the cream offered. Old Lea
der building, aontheast com er 
ofaqnare. I t

Dr. A. W. 'fbompson left Mon
day on a business trip  to Denver 
Oolo.

Mrs. A. VV. Tliompson went to 
AmsriHo today to meet her 
friend Mrs. S. E. Stafford of 
Mineral Wells, wlm will be her 
gnest for several weeks.

Dollke others do. Come to 
Gro. A Novelty store and get 
the best seal flour $3. lo per hun
dred. I t

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Hicks of 
Clarendon were visiting a t the 
W. H. Hicka home Tueada3'.

Mrs. Hagar of Dallas arrived 
Tuesday to visit a t the parental 
L ester home.'

If you can find any reason for 
economising, save a few dollars 
each month by getting closer to 
onr goods and system * of doing 
business, yon will be pleased. 
D. N. Redburn. • I t

Mias Lamb of the Normal 
facnlty Is on a vacation trip  to 
Brigtiton, Colo.

Mrs. H.' C. McNeil arrived 
Saturday morning from Illinois
where she has * been 
her old home.

visiting at

Spraying Conkey’s Fly Knock 
e r  in your barns and on your 
horses and cowa, settles the fly 
problem. For eale by 8. A. 
Shotwell. tf

Threshing machine books at 
the News office. tf

(M y  Oos *‘BROMO QUININE'*
ltk« jnMtoc.MlI for ImII ■■■». LAZA- aaofio  ouufu ia . i.ooktor*icMaw«o< 
oaovx. C«m •  OMd la S tw
Mid haadacbe. aad wocka oS cold. 2Se.

Harlev-Oavidsoii

■

'r'
A • .

It it tht Motercycie With Awtainame 
-------  —  ----IM itfhh—

The brake, the clutch and the 
stop-atarter can all be operated 
by th e  feet, leaving only the 
spai^k and throttle for band 
operation, making the control 
the same-as that of the highest 
priced automobile.
Then there is the 'Free-Wheel 
.Control, Folding Foot Boards, 
and* nearly forty 'o ther reftne- 
m enta which help to make the 
Hgrley-Davidaon the greatest

Mrs. Willie J . Balrmint return  
ed Friday from several ^ a y a  
•pent with friends In Amarillo.

V

Brightening uptim e!G et j’our 
paint, glass and w'all paper of 8. 
V. Wirt. Best line in the city.

M iss Roth Montier has re
turned from Dallaa where she 
taught \n  Bncknei;a Orphans 
Home this year.

T bresberm aal Get a  machine
book a t the News office. Keep a
complete account of the work
you are doing. tf

•

L. G. Conner has let the con
trac t for a two inch water main 
to run to the Conner addition in 
the east end.

L .G . Conner has sold bis old 
home place southwest from 
where he now lives, to Dkvid 
Thomas, consideration $1500.

Mrs. Glen Bowen returned 
home Wednesday from a two 
months visit In Kansas City.

7 bars Fairbanks laundry soap 
a t the Gro. A Novelty store for 
25c. * I t

Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Gober and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowen were 
in Plainview Friday.

Miss Cora M. Wheaton has re- 
inroed  from Kansas City and 
will make her 'home vritli her 
mother, Mrs. Henson.

C. R. Burrow was in Hereford 
and Friona last week assisting 
with Invoicing the lumber yards.

Yon know it pays to keep flies 
off atock. Tjry Conkey’a Fly 
Knocker 15 days. For sale by 
S. A. Shotwell.  ̂ tf

M rs. P. O. Kite and Mrs. WU- 
Ue Wilson of Claode, Mrs. De- 
Wit and apn of Amarillo and 
Geo. Baker of Claude visited 
Wednesday at the W. H. Youn
ger home.

R. B. Cousins went to Dalbart 
Wednesday on m atters of busi
ness.

Miss Sarah Miller of Lookney 
is .viaitii^ a t Che Hicks hom e.

D. N. Redbum  will buy your
produce for cash. ^ I t

D. N. Redbum  has moved 
from the aouih ^side of the 
square to the old Leader build
ing and is increasing his stock of 
goods. - __

Jam es Hanna arrived Friday 
from Galveston and will spend 
the sum m er a t the home'' of his 
brother, P. D. Hanna.

We wish to call the attention 
of the public to U^e fu rther dis
cussion of several plaiika of the 
plgjtform by Mr. Y. W. Holmes, 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for the legialatnre 
from this district, in this week’s 
issue. I t

Roscoc Dison, son of Chas. 
Dison, fell last week and receiv 
ed a broken arm.

‘Among the owners of nPw 
an toes in Canyon are T. Hol
land and Dr. F. M. Wilson.

Good cigars and pure sugar 
stick candies at the Oro. A  Nov 
elty store. Come and try  them.

It
Mrs. M. L. Kelly and daugh 

ter, Miss Irene, of Sherm an are 
visiting a t the home of F. E 
Chamberlain.

MrA. Brown of Plainview J s  
visiting a t the home of her, 
grand-parents, Mrt and Mrs. J  
C. riplHn.

We the undersigned desire to 
thank onr many friends who so 
faithfully assisted ns during tbs 
long lUnsss and death of onr 
father and brother,

Ada R edfssm  
Colnmbla Bedfearn 
Rich Redfsarn 
Stephen Redfearn 
Qninton Bedfearn 
R. B. R e d ^ r n

G. W. Willingham has bought 
the northw est quarter of block 9 
n the Conner addition, consider

ation $500 and went to Happy 
Saturday with his house moving 
outfit to move the big hotel tp 
Canyon where it will be located 
on these lots and converted into 

rooming house.

CANDIDATES PESTER
THE FARMERS

To the Voters of Randall (bounty: 
Two year$ ago I was a candidate 
or the Legislature and received a 

good vote and a substantial endorse- 
ment in your county. I am again a 
candidate, but find it impossible aad 
mpracticabic to make a thorough 

canvasa of the district. I shall not 
attempt to do so. First, because the 
people are too busy with their crops 
and the harvest to be pestered with 
candidates; second, the expenditure of 

large sum of money to get this 
office smacks too much of profes
sional politics.

Believing that the people fairly well 
understand my position on the main 
Sasues, I shall trusKthe results of the 
election to them,. I am a Democrat.
f my platform should be  ̂put into 

one sentence, it would read:
A business Legislature for the busi

ness of Texas.
A. C  ELLIQTT of Hereford, 

<Tandidate for the Legislature for the 
lt3rd District.

T. Pryse Metcalfe bf Amarillo 
was in the city Monday am 
Tuesday. He la with the *iU: Su 
departm ent of agriculture, agent 
in feeding demonstration, and le 
looking for men interested in 
feeding th is fall and winter 
Mr. Metcalfe is also gi'eatly in 
terested in the building of ailoa 
and wishes to communicate with 
any flarmera who wish any infer 
mation about feeding or alio 
building.

AftM* Hetel Bailfiin«.

S. 8. a t Benia has changed 
Utdrature f?om Union to Demon- 
allonal. For six montba the 
Beptia^ llteralnre will be used, 
after which the Methodist will 
be taken up for same length of 
time. New officers were elected 
Sunday. D. L. Adams Supi., 
M. S. McGehee A aet, Mrs. W. 
0 . McGehee prganiat, Mias 
M ade McGee Secy-Treag.'' ^

G reat demand for harvest 
hands. A fe^  have come in, 
atill more are needpd. Row 
crops are  needing work bad. .

Ellis Payne and wife of N. M. 
came in Saturday to make an 
extended visit s t  the Payne 
hofu«‘.

Mrs. I. H. HoUabaughand Bee 
of Canyon visited her children 
the past week pear Falrview.

Mrs. Emma Franklin and Ada 
left Saturday for their home 
near Ixickney.

Mrs. M. B, Wilson went to 
Canyon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Smith of 
Plainview viaited Saturday at 
the Anthony home. «

Miss Teresas Donelly of Nor
man, Okla, visited a few days 
this week at the J . E  Rogers 
home.

J . B. Graves of Ben Franklin 
is In the city to stay for a few 
months to regain hia health, 
having undergone an operation.

D r / n A s i

— it answers every beverage re> 
quirement— vim, vigor, refreshment, 
wholesomeness.

I t w ill sa tis fy  you.
T tv iu il ta* gcaata* by lall aaaw

THB (x x :a -o o l a  c o m p a n y
ATLANTA^ OA.

yaa • •«  an
A rro w  t h t a k
o f  Coca-Ci<U

a s

Miss Lownes of Amarillo vis
ited this week with Mias Mary 
Jones.

Miss Holmes is here for her 
vacation to visit her m other, 
Mrs. W. C. Turner.

Mrs. Tucker left yesterday 
or Hereford td spend a two 

weeks vacation.
Phone No. 8, Oro. A  Novelty 

•tore for groceries, queensw are 
and cheap enameled ware. 5c 
bargains. It

The members o f .th e  Presby- 
terfan and Christian chfir^^  will 
hold a social on. the chnrch lawn 
next Monday evening to which 
the pastor urges all the m em 
bers and atudents of the Nor- 
msl affiliated with both churches 
to attend.

The News man is no mind 
reader—he can’t tall by looking 
S t you whether or not you ju st 
got home from a trip , or 
whether yoi) are  going, o r 
^whether yon had a party , or 
whether yi>u have company, or 
anythirigof the other doeena of 
things that take to make a good 
newspaper. S o  P L E A S E ,  
PLEASE tell *us the news. 
Phone it in, or tell ns on the 
street, or # r ite  H up and. hand 
it in. . At any rate, GIVE US 
THE NEWS.

MORE AGRICULTURE 
' TEACHING NEEDED

President Mescs of the  UniTer«| 
•ity  of Texas Gives Views.

Keep a Little 
Ahead

There is 'n o  more important 
educational work in Texas to 
day than  th^ training of young 
men to become farm ers, na 
the increase and distribution of j 
infonnation about farming. 
Threo-fourtha of the population 

S ta te .is  ru ral; thiree mil- 
or its p ^ l e  live under ru

ral eonditions, and there a r t  
no#  a t  work on its farm s 860,-1 
OOQ white fanners. Courses in 
afxfeulture and experiment j 

are carried on by the Ag- 
rioffltural and Mechanical Col-I 
lege. Each of the four S tate 
Normals and the College of In
dustrial A rts i t  giving instruc
tion to  students who are piw>| 
paring to teach agriculture. The 
StMe University also, as is re 
quired by the Constitution, is 
preparing some of its studm ta 
to teach agriculture. In the 
agricultural courses of the A. Jb 
M. College 614 students are en- 
roUtd; in tiie..iour State Nor-| 
m alt, th e  College of Industrial 
Arts, and the University, 1,0801 
Students sre  enrolled in agricul
tural classes.' Is th is an ade-J 
quate provision? Poes it com-| 
pare favorably in amount with 
the work of the eighteen liter-1 
ary colleges of the State?, 
When we bear in mind the  8,-; 
000,000 of our rural popula
tion as compared with the l r  | 
000,000 of our urban, is ths! 
type of education especially 
adapted to  the needs of the 
000,000 being given sufficient ( 
empharis?

'Texas needs more agricultural train ing ra ther than less,I] 
and jmore institutions giving; 
su(rfi training rathey than  few-<| 

institutions. And when, 
are  established, and all ths| I 

t  S tate institutions have. 
,tely m et the needs o f 
students fo r agrieultursi 

training, rural schools will grow) 
up more rapidly, and enlighten-j 
ed, skillful, and contented farm 
ers will multiply, and an intel
ligent appreciation of the pos-, 
sT b l^ ia n P ld  value of the ftMF 
damental calling of the  people 
will become widespread ovet 
the state.

The Grain Crpp is Only 
Half Made

The job isn’t  finished until the golden grain is
•

*n the bam out of harm ’s way. W ealth is only 
half (Xiunted when earned. Place it in our bank 
and the job is complete.

Your Clouds Will Have a Silver
Lining

I f  your money is in our bank, where you 
only to  win—never to lose.

s ta n d

The First State 
~ Bank

THE (iUARANTV FUND BANK

tom r4  tom. Mtor toeiMM Stvt ton
Th« «UM. «• •( k*w iMg
•re 4MN4 hr i r i nWrlul.
Porter'* AnUaertle KmUak OU.

■ I laaM t « .l**ia u i S  U M a  ilM aaM I
IItk.We.tUa

Come to Canyon to live-

FISKELIS

“ the electric iron ,

is such a comfort that you 
ought to hay,e one.
'Try it 10 days free.

CemiMmy
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^  HALLE ECMINK: CIVE3
I L L U S T R A T I O N S  S r

co firm o f^ r tSY ooA A ^~^*ar^M .n  c o /vv'm k k

•Y N O P ait.

J9tm ▼•Mailt. •  rt«k •octatT f«»ort*^ 
•udMealy 4laeov«r« that tba ValUat ear 
patatlaa. which hla fathar foundad and 
whl«h waa th« intacipal aanrc* of Ma 
woaMM. haa railad. Ha votuntaHIy luma 
a»ar hla ptlvato tortuna to tha rarHvar 
far tha i-orporatloa. Hla aatlra ramataln( 
yaaaaaalowa conaiai of aa al4 motor car. a 
whita hall daf and DaiMarT aourt. a aa«- 
lartad aatata Ta VIrglaia. ^  tha mur to 
Datmory

la  V Irg la U . 
court ha maata Wilrlay Dand-

rldca. aa aubara-hatrod b a a i^ . a*^ . 
rtdao that ha a  coing to Mha VriirhiJ* Ma- 
aianaaly. gMrIar'a mothar, Mra.< Oand- 
rtdga. aad Maior Brtatow axchaaga rajn- 
latacancaa dunag arhlch It la ravajUad 
that I ha mn}or. Vallanfa fathM. and •  man aamag •aaaoa trara rlvala for tha 
hand of Mra. Dandrtd^ la har jrtxMh. 
»aaaoa aad Valiaat fought a  dual oo har 
account la nhlrh tha format araa kUlad. 
Vallaai gnda Damorr court avargrown 
with waada aad craapara and tha nuUd- 
Inga la a ahry much naglaetad conditkm. 
Ha dactdaa ta rahahilltata tha place and 
laaha tha land eroduca a Hvlag for him. 
Vahant aavaa Rhtrlay from tha htta of a 
•■aka. which bitaa hlat. Knoartng tha 
daadllnaaa of tha htta. flhtrtay aucaa tha 
■alaon from tha wound and aaraa Ma Ufa 
nu rla r ttdia har mothhr of tha Inctdant 
■■d tha latter la atraagaly moved at 
hmring that a  ▼ahaat la aimla Uvtag at 
X>aaaorT court.

C H A rrK R  XVI—CgfttlnwW.
TIm  mgjor hodd«d. **Ah. y«g.~ ba 

•hid. *Tbg CoaOsNithl prtstNKChmp.” 
“And Jtwt oo«r tlHg rfM  tbaiw I eaa 

mm aa  *14 eotnt-lMmga. and tha Vtr- 
Cfala A ia— hly boiUac «sdar tb« 
e e W y  . tMCwadhakfag of laaa raw-

• a r  faUo» aad sag tha mambara
seramblg ta  tbair aaddigg—aad  tbaa. 
T arlatoa aad bis r 'd -o o au  straamlQg 
a s . too lata.**

**Wall.** cotnaiaatad tba doctor dallb- 
arataiy. **aU i ba ra  to oay la. d o s t  
m atarianaa too siticb to Mrs. Poly 
Otfford whan yos raaat bar. S hall 
S ara  you laettu lac to tba Ladtoa* 
Church Oslld bafora yo« kaow It**

*1 kopa yoa rlda. Mr. ValtaatT** tba 
la tta r  askad caalaily.

*Tbi food of tt*  ̂ amid Vallaac **b«t 
1 b a ra  ao boraa as yat.**

**I waa thinking.*’ pnrsnad tba 
Jor, *l>f tha cotnlng tonmamant*' 

“Tottmamant ?“
Tha doctor cot la. . *A rldlettloat 

coek-a-doodla-do which g lras tba young 
boekt a  cbanca to rig out ta  alUy tog
gery and pmnea tbair eoita bafora n lot 
of pattlcoata!**

**lt'a nn nnnnai affair.** aiplalnad tba 
m ajor; "a kind of apoctacio Por 
maay yaara. by tba way. It baa bean

do it!"  ekelalinad tba fomer.~ **̂ And 
lot mo aay, aali. th a t tba nelshbor- 
bood la not nnawara of tba aplondld 
ganaroalty which U reaponalbla for 
tba praaent lack of which you npaak.**

Valiant put out his band with a 
Uttia gastura of dapracatlon, but tha 
otbar dlamgardod I t  '’Confound It. 
ash. It wan to ba axpacted of n Vn- 
ilao t Tour aneaators wrota tbair 
namaa In capital lattars ovar this 
country. Jliay wara nn np and doara 
lot. but good o r bad (and. aa Sontball 
aaya. I raekoo"—ba nodded toward tba 
groat portrait abova tba couch—'*thay 
w oran i all lltUa woolly lambs) tbay 
did big tblnga la a  big way.**

Valiant laanad forward eagarly, a 
qnaotion on bis Itpa. But a t tba mo- 
m aal n dlraralon occurred la tba 
ahapa of Undo Jaffarsoo. who ra-aa- 
tarad. basting a  tray  on which sat sun
dry Jogs and clinking glaaaaa. glow
ing with whita aad green and gold.

**Toa old humbug.** anid the doctor, 
"don’t  yon know tha major'a that poi- 
aonad with mlnt-Julapa already that ba 
can’t  gat up bafora eight la the morn
ing?*’

“Wall, anh." ttttared Uncle Jaffar- 
aoa. "Ab dona foaa’ or mint-bald down 
balow da kttebaag dig mawnln’. Yo*- 
all gammon’ ’boat da blggea’ expabU 
In dts yeab ooonty, en Ab raek*a 
Mars’ Valiant aho* *nlat on yo’ gnm- 
plln* a t"

"Sab." aald tba major feallngly, 
tam ing to bla boat. "I’m proud to 
drink yonr baalth la tha typical bae- 
araga of Vlrglnlat" Ha tonebad 
glaaaaa with Valiaat aad glared a t tba 
doctor,' who waa sipping hla own 
tboagbtfblly. "Poama bara  boon writ- 
tan on tha Jnlap, ash "

’"IlMy mnka good apitnpba. too," ob- 
oaread tba doctor.

"J DoUcad yonr glass tsa 't going 
begging." the major retorted. ~Unc’ 
Jefferson, tha t’s aa good mint as grew 
ta tba gynrdan of Eden. 8aa that 
thoaa laxy nTffffars of yonra d o n t grub 
tha patch oat by mldtaka."

"Tas. sab." said rn c ia  Jefferson, ns 
ba retired with tha tray. "Ab gwina- 
ta r put er fence aroun’ dat a r  bald ‘fo’ 
sundown "

Tha question that bad sprung to 
Valiant’s llpa now found ntteranca. "I 

yon iMk a t tbs portrait ihera.*^

tba tlrst ttm ^ .l 
that much good of your ancaatora."

’TIood!" said tha doctor balltgarant- 
ly. "Ma? 1 don’t! I agid people now 
wara no batter. Aa far tba man of 
that time, tbay wara a cheap swagger
ing lot o f bulllap and swagb-bucklars. 
When 1 rend history I’m ssbamad to 
ba descended from them."

"I destra to Inform yoa. sab," said 
tha major, stung, “that I too am a  d> 
scandaat of tbooa bullies and swaaa- 
bucklers, aa yon call them. And I 
wlah from my heart I thought wa. now- 
adnyA could bold a  tallow-dip to 
them."

"You rafar, no doubt." said tha uwO- 
tor with sarcasm, "to oar friend Daell- 
Joha and bla Ideal treatm ent of bla 
wtfo!"

"No, ash," rapllad tba major warm
ly. "I'm not ra fa iT la g  to Dartl-Joha. 
'Thera ware axcaptions. no doubt, bat 
for tba moat part tbay treated tbair 
woman folk na I ballera tbair Makar 
made them to  ba traatad! 'Tha man

bald on a  part of this aatata—perhaps to tba major, "i^’hlcb of my
yoa will b a rs  no objactloa to its use 
th is nan eon?—and a t night there la a 
dance a t tba Conntry Club By tba 
way. yoa must lac ma Introduce you 
tbara—t«NdOfTuw f r a  taken tba liberty 
already of putting your name ap "

"Good lord!" growled the doctor, 
aside "Ha coaats blmaaif yoang! If 
I'd reached your age. Bristow—~ '

"Yon buTA" said tha major, nettled. 
*Tonr years ago!—As I was saying: 
Mr Valiaat. they ride for a  prise. It's 
a  vary anclaat thing—t’ra  aaan re fe r 
aneaa to It in n oolonlal manaaertpt 
U  tha Byrd Library at W aatorar. No 
doabt it'a coma down diraetly from 
tha  old Jousts."

^ o a  don't mean to  say." cried his 
haarsr la genuine aatonlsbment. "that 

.Virginia has a  Unaal daacandanl of tba 
toum ey?"

Tba major sodded. "Tea 'C ertain  
oaecktas of Keatocky need to bnra^lt. 
too. but It has died oat tb a ra  It 
azlats aow only In th is state. It’s 
a  carious thing th a t tba old knightly 
m aatlngs of tba middle agsa aboald 
a a rr ira  today only on Amaiiean soli 
and In n corner of VlrginlA"

Doctor Southall, maaawblla, had eat 
bts gaxa on tba Uttar of pampb'ata. Ha 
inroad with nn npprada tlre  eya  
"Toa're  beginning In ea rn est Tba

aareators la It?"
'The otbar got np and stood before 

tba hiantel-placa In a Napoleonic attl- 
to d a  "That." ba aaid. fix teg bis eye- 
giaassA "la yonr great-grandfather, 
Da*1l-Joha V aliant"

"Daril-Jobn!" echoed bis boat **TaA 
I’ra  heard tha n a n s "

Tba doctor guffawed. **He earned 
tt, I rackoA I nerer realised wbat a 
sinister expreealon that missing optic 
gtraa tba old ruffian. Thera was a 
skirmish during tba war ion I t s  blll- 
sida yonder and a bullet cut it o a t  
When we were boys we used to  call 
him ’Old One-Eye.*"

"It Interests ma enormously." John 
Valiant spoke axplosirely.

"The stories of Darll-Joha would Oil 
a  mighty big ‘book." said the major. 
"By all accounts he ought to ba re  
tired in the middle ages." Crossing 
the library, he looked Into the dining
room. "I thought I romembered. The 
portrait o re r the console there la bis 
wtfA yonr great-grandmother. They 
eay he bat that when ba brought hla 
bride home, aha sbonld walk Into Da- 
mory Coart bacvaen rows of candle- 
sticks worth twanty-tbonaand dollaTA 
Ha made tha wager good, too, for- 
wtaan the  came np those steps ont 
tbara, tbara was n rOw of ten candles 
burning on eltber tide of the doorway, 
each held by a young-alare worth a 
thousand dollars la the market.

"Soma nay ha grew Jealous of bis 
wife’s beauty. Thera were any num
ber of atorlas told of bis cruelties to 
her that aren’t  worth repeating. She 
died early — poor lady — and youi 
grandfather was the only Isuue. Deatl- 
John himeetf IItmI to be past serenty, 
and at that age. when most men were 
stacking their sins and groaning with 
the gout, be was dicing and fox-bunt
ing with the youngest of them. He 
always swore ba would die with bis 
boots OA aad tbay say whan the doc< 
tor told him he oad only a few hours 
leeway, ha made bla s tares dress biro 
eompleicly and prop him on bis horse. 
Tbay gnilopad oat so, n negro on 
either side of him. It waa a stormy

What Ha Had Drawn ffrom tha Shelf 
Waa tha Morocco Caae That Held 
tho Ruatad Dualing-Plafoil

who failed In his ooarieay therA  m b. 
was called to account for It. Ha waa 
mighty apt to find himself standing in 
tba cool dawn at tha butt-end of a—" 

Ha broke off and eoagbed. There 
was aa awkward pause In which ba 
sbt down his glass noisily and ro st 
and stood before tha open bookcase. 
*T enry you this, s ^ , "  be said with 
somewhat of baata .' "A fine old col
lection. Blaos my aonl, what a  carious 
rolum a!"

Aa ha spoke, hla hand Jerked ont n 
beary-looking lanthar-b«ek. Valiant, 
who had risen and stood baatda him. 
saw Ipstantly that what ha bad drawn 
from the shelf was tha morocco case 
that held tba rusted duallqg-piatol! In 
tba major’s hands tha broken box 
opened. A sudden startled  look darted 
acroaa bis leonine facA* W ith smoth
ered axclamatiuir l ia  th rust It back 
between tha books and closed tha 
gMss door

Valiant bwd paled. His prerlous 
finding o f  tha weapon bad aocapad his 
mind. Now be rand, ns clearly as-If 
it bad been printed In black-lattar 
across tha sunny wall, tb a  significance 
of the major’!  coafoatoa. That weap
on bad bean In bis father's hand whan 
ba faced bis opponent In that fatal 
dual! I^  flashed across his mind as 
tha doctor lunged *Ior his h s t and stick 
-and got to his feat.

"CouM. Bristow." ssld  tha  Istter lirt- 
tably, "Tour feat will grow fast to 
tha floor presently. Wa m ostn’t tslk a 
new neighbor to death. I’ea got to see 
a patient a t six."

hi th a t  siagla axetamatlon tba  major 
seemed to have axhauatad his vocab'i- 
Isry. Hs waa looking a t tba ground. 
It was tha doctor who spoke a t last. 
In a sllenca that to tha mao In tho 
doorway weighed like a  hundrad at- 
mospbaraa.

"No!" ha aaid blantly. "Certainly 
no t W hat put tha t Into your head?"

Alien ba was alone in tha library 
Valiant opened tha glass door and 
took from tha abalf the morooco enaa. 
Tba old ah lrar of repugnanca ran over 
him a t the rary  touch of tha leather. 
In tha fnrthaat corner was a  low com
mode. Ha aat tha came on this and 
morad tba big tapestry screen aoroas 
the angle,^ hiding It from tIs v .• • • • • • •  a

la tha grant hall a t Damory Conrt 
tha eandlaa la tbair brasa wall-soonoas 
blinked hock from tha pollahad par
quetry and » a  shining llra-dogA fill
ing the rather solemn gloom with an 
air of warmth and creatura-oomfoit. 
I.«anlng against tha nawal-poat Va
liant cased about him. How different 
It all looked from tba  night of bla 
coming I

Ha began to walk np aad down tha 
floor, tenalng prleka of raatlaasnaas 
urging him. Ha opened tha door and 
passed Into tha nnlighted dining-room. 
On tha sideboard aat n allrar lorlag- 
nip that had a rtlrad  tha day bafora 
In a huge bot with his books and 
knIck-knackA Ha had won It a t polo. 
Ha lifted It. fingaiing Ita carrad kaa- 
dlaa. Ha ramamberad that whan that 
pnrtleninr score had bean madA Katb- 
arlM  Fargo had sRt - In .one of tha 
draga at the sIda-llnA

But tha mamory arokad no thrill. 
Instond. tha thonght of har pnlaly-cold, 
passioalaas beauty called np another 
mobile thoroughbrad face Instinct with 
quick flashings of m irth and hautaur. 
Again ba fait tha flerea clutch of small 
flnRera. as they fougfat with his In that 
struggla for hla lifA Bach !lna of 
that face atood bafora him—tha arch
ing brows, tha cameo-delicacy of pro
file. the magnolia skin and hair like a 
brown-gold cloud across tha sun.

Ha stepped down to the grarelad 
d iire  and followed It to the gate, then, 
bareheaded, took the Red Road. 
Along this highway he bad ra ttled  in 
r u d e  Jefferson’s craxy hack—with 
her rad rose In bis hand. 'The musky 
■cent of the pressed learea In tha  book 
in bis packet seemed to be all about 
him. _

The odor o f lirlng roses. In fSqt. #as 
In the air. It came on the scarea- 
falt breexe, a heary  calling perfume. 
He walked on. Iteeping tha road by the 
misty infiltrating shfmmar of tha 
Stan, with n sensation rather of glid
ing than of walking. It occurred to 
him that If, as scientists say. colors 
stnlt sound-tones, scents also should 
possess a  music of their own: the 
honeysuckle fragrance, maybe—soft 
mellow fluting ns of dlm lnutlre wind- 
instrum ents; the far-faint sickly odor 
of lilies—tha upper reg ister of faery 
▼lollns; this spicy breath of roses— 
blending, throbbing chords like elfin 
achoaa of an Italian harp. The fancy 
p len a^  him; he could Imagine the 
perfum e‘no In the air carried with 
It an under-mnalc, like a  ghostly barp-
Ing.

It came to biro a t the safne instant 
that tbla was no mere fancy. Some
where In the languorous n l ^ t  n harp 
was, being played. He paused and Ha  
t a n ^  Intently, than went on toward 
tba sound. The roam scant had grown 
stronger; It was almost In that beary 
air, aa If ha wars breasting nn etherlal 

of attar. Ha fait aa If be were

trending -oo -» -path oC 
down which the Incraaslng melody 
flowed erlmsonJy to him, calling. eaU> 
log-

He stopped stook-atlll. He had been 
skirting a olooaoropped hedge of boA 
This had ended abruptly and ha wan 
looking stra igh t up n bar of graan- 
yallow radlanoa from a double door
way. Tha la ttar opened on a  poroh 
and tha light, flung ncrooa tbta. 
drenched nn arbor of climbing roasA 
making Ik stand out a  mass of worsn 
rublaa aat in emerald.

Ha draw a  long algb of more than 
delight, tor frsuned In the doorway ba 
saw a  figure In misty whltA lannlhg to 
tha fUdad npiigbt of n harp. Ha 
knew a t once tha t It was Shirley. 
Holding hla braath. ha came cloaar, hla 
feat muffled in tho thick graaoT Ha 
stood in tha danaa obscurity, *ona 
hand gripping tha gnarled limb of 
a catalpA hla ayes following tha 
sbapaly arm s from wrist to shoulder, 
tha flagara straying neroos tha strtngA 
tha beading cheek enrassing tha 
carrad wood. She waa playing tho 
melody af Shallay’s "Indian Saronado” 
—touching tha  chords ooftly and ten
derly—and hla Ups morad. molding 
tbam salraa aonndlaasly to tha wordA

Tba aaraonda died in a  slngls long 
aoU. Aa If In answar to It there roaa 
a flood of blrd-mnalo from beyond tha 
arbor—Jets of song that swelled aad 
rippled to  n soaring melody. She 
heard It, too. for tha graella fingers 
fall from tha strtngA She Itstaaad n 
moment, with hand hold to one aldA 
than sprang up and cam# through tho 
door and down the atopA

Ha haaltatad a  moment, than a sta- 
gla stride took him from tha ahndow

CHAPTBR XVII.

John Valiant Asks a Question. 
Vsllsnt want with them to th«> 

outer door. A painful thought was 
flooding his mind. If baroparad hla 
speech and it was only by n rtolent 
effort that ha found ro les:

"One moment! Tbara Is n qnaotloo 
wonld Ilka to nsk.’*
Doth gentleman bad turned upon tba 

steps and as they faced him ha 
thought a  swift glance .aaoad between 
them. They waited conrtaoaaly. tha 
docuir with hla habltoal frown, tha 
m ajor's band fumbling for tba black 
ribbon on hla w aistcoat

ROTHENBUm ON THE TAOBER
Iv ary  Street In City Offara Unllmltatj^ 

Posaibllltlaa to tha A rtist and 
Camara Mam

B erlln .^B rery  atraat la  Rothenbarg 
offara unlimited posslblliUaa to tha 
a rtist and tha camera msA Noblo 
churches rich In Uothlo work, sternly 
simpla In character, beautiful la  
oraftsmanshlp, richly andowad with 
wood earring; mnasy wsDa  dtlU bat* 
tlemantad; towers of all shapaa and 
alsaa, soma round and tall, othara 
aquat and fat, with arll-looklng sllta 
 ̂la. thalr m U f frortn. whence many aa  
arrow haa sped oa Us death-deallnc 
mlsaloa; othara, again, fantastically 
paaked, soaring high Into tha sky and 
a a a m t^  to  touch .tha rolling mnosea 
of cloud tha t go flying by; Rannla- 
aanee buildings of the g reatest beanty, 
seamed and stained with the Inex
orable hand of time, many gabled and 
with row upon row of quaint dormers

- A■ -v
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CHAPTKR XVIII.

Beyond the Bex-HsdgA 
Aa be greeted her. hla gaia plunged 

deep Into barn  She bad recoiled a 
step, au rtlad , to recognise him al
most Instantly. Ha noted tha shrink
ing and thought It due to n stabbing 
memory of that forest-horror. His first 
words were prosaic anongh:

"I’m an unconscionable trespasser." 
ha aaid. "It must seem awfully prow- 
ly  ̂ bat I didn't realise I was on pri- 
ra te  property till I passed the hedge 
there."

Aa har band lay In hlA a strange 
fancy stirred In him: In that wood- 
meeting she bsd seemed somsthlng 
witch-llke. the wilful spirit of the pna- 
slonata spring herself, mixed of bar 
aerial essences and Jungle wllder- 
naaaaa; In this scanted Jim-lit close she 
waa grara-ayad. snbduad. a paler pan- 
a irs  woman of ondar ..alf-guassed sad- 
nsssas aad haunting moods. With har 
answar, howarer, this g rarity  seamed 
ito slip from bar Ilka a garm ent She 
laughed lightly.

"I lo re to  prowl myself, f think 
sometln^as I Ilka tba night batter than 
tha dM. 1 beliara In one of my In
carnations 1 m ost ba re  been n pan
ther."

They both laughed. "I’m growing 
Buperstitlous nbodt flowers." ha 'said . 
"You know n roaa figured In oar first 
meeting. And In our last—"

She shrank momentarily. "The cape 
Jessamineal t shall always think of 
th a t when I ska tbam !"

"Ah, forglra m e!" ha bagged. "But 
whan 1 rem ambar what you did—for 
ma! Oh. I knowl But for yoA I must 
ha re  died." “

“But for me you wmlf^n’t  hare 
been blttCA Bat don’t le t 's  talk  of I t"  
Sba sblTorad suddenly

(T O  BIC CO N ’n K U K D .)

/*

Oat-U# and 
tha Mantal-Plaaa in 
AttUudA

ocm OB Bl* wmsmaw â.. .
night, black aa tha Earl of Hell’s rid- "Since I came baiPA I ha ra  heard* 

WHi i r ~ w ! n ( n i i ^ ^  -ritta-tooAJBMJBomwm—S o L A ^ a d ^
ka ^4 W...4W %/hlch my fathar waa a princlpaLa Napaiaania

Aqd.Agricultiiral Departm ent 
Congraaatooal frank."

*T’m afraid I’m a  aad skatefc aa a 
lasMhad V aliant "My 

p o t o t ^  riaw boa ta  ba n saoiewhat 
p rao U w  ooA 1 must ba aalf-auppart- 
Ing. MII|Mry Court Is a  big aatatou 
It haa grata lands aad forest aa walL 
If  By aaeaautrs tlrad from I t  1 csa  
It ’s so t only chat," ha want oq more 
slowly. *T want to make tha meat of 
tha  ptaoa for' ita owa aaka, too. Not 
gbly of Ita poaatbllKlaa for aarnlog. 
W l af Ita natural baaotlaA 1 tack tha 
flaaoarraa. J onoa had. but I can g tra  
i t  Ibnaght and work, and If they can 
J M u  tiBiBiiik Coart book to anything 

•I. 'lisraai nawotaty rasaBbilag orhat It aaoa 
i'll not opora aithar. 
dM jar SB Ota  hla km

ftara ihowad a  grlaA If 
"1 battsfo yean

U'-'

and ba rode anrslag a t both. Tbara'a 
old black-gum traa  a  mils from 

haqa that tkay otU call Oarll-John’T 
traa. Thay wara Jnat passing tmdar 
It when the lightning struck It. Light
ning hna BO affaet on tha blaek-gnm, 
yoa know. Tha bolt glanced from tha 
traa and atrnck him between the two 
staraa without harming either of 
tbam. it  killad hla horse, too. T hat’s 
tha story. To ba sura a t  this data 
nobody eaa aaparata fact .from fle- 
UoA Posalhly ba wasn’t  so much 
woraa than tha rest o? h is nalghbora 
—not axaapUng tba  panooA  ’Other 
amaa. other mannarA*"

"They weren’t  aay woraa thaa tha 
praaent ganaratlan." said tha dootor^ 
malaroldatly. **Toor tour bottle man 
than kaaw only c laret: aow thay pan
tab whlakay-etraldbL*

Tba Bojor bortad Ma aoaa la  hla 
Julep flor a  lo a f  BOMaat hater* 

a t tha doatar Maadly. "I as
M’s!52^vah yt

Tbara waa tuch  a  m a a tln g r  
“Thera wsa” Bdd tha doctor after 

the atlgbtaat paosa of surpHaA "Had 
you known nothing of It?"

"Abaolataly nothing."
Tha major cleared hla throat. *1t 

waa something ba m ight naturally not 
hare  mods a  racord of." ha aaid. *TTia 
two bad baao fiiandA and tt—It was 

fatal ancounter fo r tha other. Tha 
doctor and I  wara four fatbar*a 
oadAT

•Thara was a  moibant’a sllanca bo- 
fora Valiant apoka again. Whan ha 
did bla Tolca waa staady. though drops 
had sprung to hla forahaad. "Waa 
there  aay etrcumatanca la th a t meat- 
^  th a t B ight be eooatruad aa ra> 
flacClhg os hla—bonorT*

“Good God. no t" aaid th a  asajor as-
ploalYUly, ^

"Oa hla baartog as a  g a a tlo B a a r  
, Tbara was a  blatua th is tiasa la  
iw ta ^  ha se iM  h«M tih  hoort U

DROVE THE CAT TO SUICIDE

Rapraaontatlva Probably Did a Little 
Thinking After Ha Had Heard

Policeman's Btory.• •

■Alfalfa BIU" Murray, rapraaenta- 
tlTS from OklahonuA. made a  tour of 
W ashington a short time ago with a  

It  ^■'*?q'la in  dna time theg. 
raochad tha W ashington monamanL 
and tha Oklahoma statasm an told a t 
ISBgth of tha beauties of tha abaft 

At tha ^oaa of his peroration. Alfat- 
l a  Bill mopped his brow and turned 
gantally to A minion of the law naarby.

"How about tt** asked ha; "Isa't 
th a t aoma little talk  on this aactant 
pile of masonry?"

"Toa forgot about tha c a t"  rapllad 
th a t official. Imparfnrbably.

"W hat e a t r
" i l ia  brindled eat of ItM ."
"Wall, what about him?" qnariad 

Rapraaantatiya Marray.
"Oh, Bothing." rapHad tha guard, 

araataaly.
"Baa barA* sold Ifr. M array, stara- 

ly, "I danuad  to koow about th is cut*
"It a in 't mnab af a  atqry." rapllad 

tha  guard. "T ear talkfag thara  rw 
Bfgdail B a of I t  T*aaa this bars aat 

■t Wall. olr. OB

noticed Utat oat noting quearly arary 
tim e a  party came along and was told 
about thb banutlas of 'th is  r a s t  pita of 
masonry.’ as you was saying.

"Than one day along came a  gent 
with soma friands and talked for 
thraa-qpartara of an bonr along this 
Hda  whan blamed If th a t thara cat 
dldh’t  run all tha way up 600 odd feat 
of steps and commit sulclda by Jump-

gwSLlug uB tha boiJ“'a f  tha rucBaniiml 
Washington Post

la  tha b o b i
to ba

iom a Mushroom.
Eplcuraa In tha  United StatsA who 

lova Buahrooma will long for a  tlma 
In tha Austrian TyroL wham raal 
mushroonw grow. A tra ra lh r writing 
of th s  ragldb nays: ' Bordering tha 
road tha t lad up the  m ountain wara 
Ita llaa  ohostant trasA  so larga that 
it took -from th raa  to  f irs  bf oa to 
spap tba trunks pf most of tham. Un
der ooa of thaaa ona arranlng I saw 
croaohlog what 1 took to ba a  amaU. 
daih  g n y  ktttoo. Stooping, 1 toond 
th a t It was ne t a  kitton, ba t a  Boah- 
room. O ar good paaaant naigbbor, 
horrylag toward b a  bagged that I 
would not dlaturb It, saying that aba 
dapaadad oa th is  a ra ry  yoar. After 
B t(bw days of raiB« w hat had saemad 
a  ktUan bow loohad b atatoly obL aod 
whan t t  r saab ad the  weight a f  Ms 
nwmM  It v a

• The Klingan Thor (Tower).
peeping from a  steep roof of glowing 
prismatic color. Autumn Is the tim e 
for picturesque figures. *nien is heard 
the clacking of the flsll in many an  . 
old barn; prim itlre bullock wagons 
laden with the treasures of m other 
earth  slowly come through the forti
fied barbicans of the town gates; and 
figures bearing scythe or reaping 
hook pass on to the fields and woodA 
Stay a  while and peep inside one of 
the great old barns, whose huge beams 
and timbers a re  dimly rerealed In tha 
deep, dark reeeseae. A cloud of fine 
dust fills the air, and a  flood of sun- 
ahtne pouring In from the open door 
turns this into a  qulTering, goldeA 
transparent .screen, through which tba 
pictaraaquely ..^clad figures are  seen 
flinging their Ifialla In rhythmic tlnra. 
the grain meanwhile dancing a m erry 
measure on the rough oaken floor.

Wisely enough, the Inhabitants of 
Rothenberg built their railway s ta 
tion far enough awsy, where it cou ld -----
not spoil the beauty of the ancient 
town. The rleitor may feel a  little 
disappointed a t first, as. on learlng 
the station, he tra rerses  a  common
place buildings; but once throflgh tha 
Roder gate and a  a treet is entered '  
whose houses and towers would sat
isfy the  ram pant imagination of tha 
most extravagant scenic artist. A 
great Joy and content fills tba travel
e r’s heart, for surely now-he Is back 
In the middle ages. On either side of 
tha wide, spacious s tree t are graaL 
gabled houses lavishly painted in vari
ous colors, and with many humorous 
Inscriptions and verses upon ttaaoL 
Listen to th is . above a  Rothenburg 
Figaro’s bouse:

M any a  m an im ist Iom h is h a ir  
W h o m 't p lta fo th  not th a  aam a to  sp a re :
T a t navar a  m an th a t  I  hava  aborn 

-B ut w all’t  h a th  nl<iA«a Mtn fH  fm aBtDtflL,_,_, 
F o r  h a ir  and  board I  cu t an d  tr im  .-s
F o r  oach a s  boat It au ttath  him.
And avary  m an I la th a r  dowA 
W h athar ha’s wlaa o r b u t a  oloarA ^

Ballad Out by Com plainant
Little Perry, N. T.—Mayor Prank.. 

Henna, charged with assaulting Chris
tian Ullman, a  political opponent ■U'* 
rendered to the police and waa t^ la d  
oua by tha compUlnanL

Hasitato Oimr Tempting Offer.
Bostoir»-A gennlna ona-dottar bill 

Barjeod down to 90 cents ramalnad iB 
a  store window for 14 boars bafora it 
waa pnrehasad. Hnndrads haaltatofl 
to accept ths bargain offer.

Contemplating tulaldA 
, CblouA—<Joroaar HoCmaa iB Mb 

MaoDial report aattmatoa that U.0M 
poraona (n Chicago at tha prasant ttsM 
Bra oootomplBtlBg a a lf l t^

■itJ

' «.-ii '.S'V ' I■13044.
X' , r\.
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Faodam eotal 
Principles 
H e a l th '^ ^ ^
By ALBBRT S. GRAY, M. O.

KOKOX»:«CC<
(Coprngiit. 1914. b r A  $ . Gny>

EUGENICS.

LM ter Ward daclares that aTenlon 
(n the relationa between man and 
woman meana that their union will re> 
lu lt in some defect or imperfection in 
the offeprins- And our knowledge of 
the lawa of heredity and of environ- 
a e n t prove thia muat be true.

Environment counta for fully 90 per 
cent in the development of the indi
vidual, and a family dlatraugbt by 
bickering, mlaunderatanding. and the 
lack of mutual conalderatlon and for
bearance, cannot well be conaidered 
favorable environment in which to de
velop normal children.

Sex aelectlon and the aurvlval of the 
ntteat appears to have been reaponal- 
ble for the course of human evolution 
up to the time of the ancient Greeks, 
and if the fragments of that early civi- 
lixation indicate anything, obviously 
they indicate a plane of pure and log
ical thought we have yet to attain.

Sex selection means the choice of 
superior mates, and therefore’ the pro
duction of superior qualitles'-ln pos
terity. Free, natural selection has 
been the uplifting power that has de
veloped and conserved the race. The 
primitive selection Inspired by natural 
instinct and maintained by strong 
arm s and a stone club undoubtedly 
bred men and women relatively superi
or to many of today, and vastly superi
o r to those certain to result from a like 
number of generations with choice 
largely governed by the power of 
property sccutnulated through more or 
less devious methods.

What is there in all recorded his
tory that we can point to in evidence 
of our ability to improve on the forces 
that brought us from the primal cell 
tp Thales, Anaximander, Hippocrates 
and Euclid, intellects that still actuate 
the minds of ,men after more than 
twenty centuries?

Granting that beings vary among 
themselves generation after genera
tion, granting only the fit survive, 
granting the survivors tend to trans
mit their qualities, then It folloa’s that 
evolution Is now going on and that we 
are either ascending or descending. 
W’e know it to be within our power 
to go in either direction, and therefore 
that we can develop a vastly superior 
and a happier race in a few genera
tions if we will to do so. Rut what 
rational steps are being taken to this 
end? We laugh at the childish ef
forts ,to stay natural forces by im
perial or legislative edict recorded in 
earlier ages; but are recent legisla
tive enactments in the name of eu
genics any more logical or do they 
promise to be any more effective than 
Emperor Caligula's command that the 
tide cease to rise?.

Thp simple and disagreeable truth 
la that modern business has destroyed 
the fundamental principle of natural 

^selection. Making women economic
ally dependent on men eliminates the 
lifting power of woman's choice—and 
there can be no choice without free
dom and no freedom except it be 
grounded In economic Independence.

Because of woman's dependence and, 
humanity's mental, sympathetic and 
social refinements, the fundamental 
principles of natural selection and the 
‘‘survival of the fittest" through the 
struggle for existence have been 
forced into' the background, creating an 
artificial condition certain to be c o r 
rected by self-destruction. Hence 
th is cry for eugenics.

Eugenics cannot become a vital 
power in any nation until a  pufBcient 
body of the people become Imbued 
with th e ‘true principles, and this is a 
condition impossible to attain  through 
legislation, and is only to be achieved 
by individual effort and mental and 
physical development No sane p a r  
ents will knowingly deliberately con 
demn their children or their children's 
children to povertyr^the insane asy 
lum or worse: and the means of pre- 
•vention lie in knowledge

If every child were given a prac
tical working knowledge of physics, 
chem istry and biology, studies tha t 
furnish material for true thought and 
fundamental understanding, the pres- 
ew t «ft»«d»tion wnwlil an tn -
matically correct Usslf, and there 
would *be no mors talk of eugenicn

;HEREDITY.

Irving Fisher In United States sen
a te  document No. 419, "National Vital
ity, Its W astes and ConservaUon, 
■ays: "Human vitality depends upon 
two primary oondltlons: heredity and 

> hygiene, or conditions during life." 
And Metchnlkoff points out that part 
of tka supposed inheritance of longev
ity may not be inheritance, but slmll 
arlty  of environment.'

Nature’s movements are on so vast a 
seals and contain so many complsg 
and asvst* to l^e nn^defstood forces 
th a t balance and counteract each otb- 
• r ,  th a t it now seems Incredible th a t 
thd world for so long should have ao- 

the au tto rity  of the p a s t'la  a  
> aa vital to hnama happiness as 

of heredity. F ortunat^y  
•tp lvad lato |ho aa-

derstandlng tha t the final court of ap
peal is obeervstloa and experiment, 
and not authority, however sm lneat 
It may have been In Its day and gener
ation. The old axiom, "Like produces 
like," is now known to be inoorreet. 
No two things can be produced ex
actly alike, and we know that ability 
to  change is the evidence of Ilfs.

A farm er f le e ts  as a fine ear of 
seed com one in which each kernel 
conforms in general type to a desirable 
ancestor, and from this ear he takes 
the seed for a  new crop. Three factors 
enter Into the results from the plant
ing of this seed—heredit y, e lio M ^  
soil. Granting the first two (actors to 
be Ideal, there are ten elements re
quired in the soil to produce a  de
velopment equal In type and vitality to 
the parent seed. Oxygen, hydrogen, 
nitrogen, carbon, phosphorus, calcium, 
sulphur, potassium, iron and magnesi
um are the necessary elements, and 
the absence of ohe of these ten chem
icals in necessary amqunt will de
termine whether there shall be a par
tial or even a total crop failure. Coro 
can be fed and bred up or starved and 
run down. One community will aver
age ten bushels per acre and another 
will average 100 bushels per acre. By 
the intelligent adjustm ent of all the 
factors, 339 bushels per acre have been 
produced.

The same principles and factors ap
ply to the animal kingdom, including 
man. Heredity determines the type, 
but environment governs what the in  
dividual shall be. In common with 
the corn of the field and with all other 
forms of life mankind reacts to the 
universal laws of change and modifica
tion; and this is the hope of humanity. 
There being no spontaneous genera
tion of the human cpecies. it follows 
that all are of equally ancient lineage, 
and investigation will show only a litr 
tie way back a material taint in the 
line of the best, judged hjr present day 
standards. This is proof that in all 
life there Is an Inherent tendency to 
adapt and advandb.

The fundamental problem of man la 
to stay here on earth—“Wo don't 
know where we are going, but we’re 
on the way,” and we might as well bo 
comfortable about it. An intelligent 
application of the laws of heredity aa 
laid down by Mendel, coupled with a 
rational adjustment of the individual 
to environment, could make I  new 
race In two generations. We may be 
ascendent or decadent just as we see 
fit

Type Is a m atter of heredity and 
counts for about 5 per cent of the in
dividual—environment covers the re
maining 96 per cent. A phono- 

. graph record disk may be large 
or small, depending on the type of 
mold selected to make i t  Its ca
pacity is determined by the mold, but 
whether it shall receive and give out 
a meaningless jangle of discord, a 
masterpiece of harmony, or a soul 
stirring call to human achievem ent de
pends on the impression received after 
its creation. W hether it be used with 
intelligent purpose or marred, cracked 
and sco tched  by indifferent handling 
depends on unknown factors. And 
man, too. is the product of the sum 
of the impressions received in his ex
perience.

Idke the corn plant, man too Is the 
product of three factors covered by 
the term nithropological, telluric, so
cial, and granting the first two to be 
Ideal, the third involves a  complex 
mass easily accounting for most 
break-downs. The Luman body la made 
op of 14 elements—oxygen, hydrogen, 
carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, 
sulphur, chlorine, sodium, iron, potas
sium, magnesium, silica and fiuorlne, 
and to attain  perfect development 
must be supplied with all these ele- 
menU in so lub le  quantity.

The now prevailing sUndard of food 
values which measures the heat uniU 
produced from food and completely 
Ignores a ll other elemenU and factors, 
is not only woefully Inadequate in the' 
light of modem seteoee, but consti
tutes a grave menace to the health, to 
the morals, to the sanity, and to the 
life of any people.

English Lord Bars Labor Union. 
Some months ago a branch of the 

Agricultural Laborers’ and Rural 
W orkers' union was formed on the 
Lllford esUte, Nortbants. and a large 
number of laborers became members.

Recently a  circular was Issued by 
the agent of Lord Lllford sU tlng tha t 
no members of the union would be 
employed, on the esUte. It la under^ 
stood tha t about sixty men are  .af
fected and tha t they have been given 
a stated time to “consider their post- 
Uon."

Well attended and orderly meetings, 
under the auspices of thd' union, held 
in the villages on the esU te have 
passed a  resolution emphatically pro
testing against the action of the lord 
of the manor (Lord Lllford) and the 
farmers of the esUte.—London Chronl-

FIH OLD IIIIIS
Historic Events Cluster About An

cient Hosteiries of England.

Many of Them Have Passed Out eff
Existence But Those T hat Ra* 

main Have a Charm That la 
Very Appealing.

London.—The word *inn" signlfjp 
Ing a  chamber or place of residence) 
Is of purely Saxon origin. It Is Juat 
possible tha t the Inns which flourished 
before the Conquest had some remota 
connection with the "guest-houaes" 
which existed a t various polnU of the 
great Roman roads, but it is quite 
certain that the great majority of the 
medieval inns, like the New Inn a t  
Gloucester, the George a t Glastonbury, 
the  ancient hostelry a t  Norton 8L 
Philip having the same sign, had a  
purely ecclesiastic origin. The Inna 
of Southwark were famous long before 
Shakespeare’s time, and an old en
graving shows the Borough to have 
been a t one time a street of inns. One 
after another they have disappeared, 
but the George has survived the whole
sale demolition of Us contemporaries 
and, in the second decade of the twen
tieth  century, reU lns the picturesque 
features which inspired the architecU 
of our earliest playhouses. The Kem
bles—Sarah Slddons with the rest of 
them—frequently played in an inn 
yardC with the rustic audience 
packed into the wooden galleries 
which ran around it and led to . the 
bedchambers of the Star, the Green 
IDragon, the Red Lion or whatever 
bouse it happened to be. This sta te  
of things came to an end about 1770, 
when the organization of fast mails 
gave the.^oachlng inns half a  century 
of activity and prosperity. If the rail
way put an end to these halcyon dayp 
for well nigh seventy years, the m o
tor car bids fair to make ample atone
m ent in the case of the venerable hoe- 
telrles which have survived the crisis, 
which, with relentless hand, swept 
away the Tabard or Talbot (the most 
famous of all Southwark inns), the 
W hite H a r t  the King’s Head, the 
Katherine Wheel and t h e ' Queen's 
Head, all of which up to  comparative
ly recent times posimssed gallerled 
courtyards similar to tha t now de
scribed.

The rematny of the George derive 
additional Interest from the fact that 
this inn stood close to  the Tabard, in 
connection with which it is menUoned 
as  early as 1664.

Very few English inns can lay claim 
either to the antiquity, the q u ^ n t a r 
chitectural features, or the eventful 
history of the New Inn a t Gloucester, 
whieh may almost be described as a  
city of inns and inn-holders. I t  is in 
the m urder of King Edward II th a t 
we discover the genesis of this delight
ful old hostelry. When Bristol, 
Malmesbury and other places declined 
the  honor of affording sepulture to 
the  dead monarch, "Abbot Thokery 
did not wait to be allowed, but went 
bodly, demanded and conveyed the 
royal corpse in his own carriage to 
the  Abbey of St. Peter, a t Gloucester, 
where it was received by the brethren 
of the Monastery in procession and 
buried on the north side of the choir, 
near the high a lta r  in September, 
1^27." In course of time the tomb of 
Edward became a  popular shrine.

The George a t Glastonbury Is an
other example of a  medieval pil
grims*, inn, but little  of the  original 
work rem ains'except the striking Per
pendicular panelled facade. I t was 
built in the latter half of the fifteenth 
century by Abbot Selwood for the 
better accommodation of vlsitora to 
the abbey and its  shrines. Above 
the gateway are  the  arm s of Edward 
IV and those of the abbey.

The Feathers a t  Ludlow has long 
been regarded as one of the  prlnci-

Dainty Dish.
She was a young missionary to 

(Hiina, not yet quite proficient in the 
language of the country, and was giv
ing a little dinner to some friends. 
During the course of the meal, she 
asked the servant to bring in some 
fruit—a t least she thought shd did.

He objected; she insisted: he re
fused; she grew angry. At last he 
left the room. >

Presently he returned, earrylng a 
l a r ^  platter, which he placed before 
her with an air of supreme contem pt 
On it, carefully arranged, w er^  her 
husband's every-day trousessl— 
Youth’s (^m panion.

Few people are so disagreeable th a t 
they can 't keep on good term s with 
themselves.

An ohieetlon to paHng 
n  eggthlB than

taxes
-U h i

The Fighting Cocks, BL A lbans.'

pal sights and attractions of the an- 
BlBui io lii dhplthfof thn MsrejhWrTPn^ 
a  fine specimen of the de '̂
scribed as black and white or."m ag- 
pie," although very much "over-re
stored." The Feathers is reminlscen'L 
both as regards the  asterior and in
terior, of Tudor tim es; but it  is to its 
neighbor, the Bull, you m ust go to 
see  the oak paneling covered with 
h e rjld lc  devices w hiA  adorned Lud
low Castle in the dkys when Milton's 
"Comas*’ was first performed there.

I t  is probable th a t the Fighting 
Cocks Inn a t 8L Albans is far older 
than  the Feathers a t  Ludlow.

- fCOME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS YEAR
* - ■ I

t

Ma n  has acquired a hunger for famd he
can caU his own. The supply is iiniited—  

the demand unlimited! Land values ham  risoi lb 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!

t
L

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow,. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter iriieat, spring

r

^ e a t ,  oate and barley, an unqualifiedly success^ 
demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize can
not be 'excelled as material for ensilage, the ‘‘better 
farming”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and f aU emigration 
stimulates the demand.

My farms are aU favorably lo ca t^ , as re
gards towns and rmlroads and give the buyer a 
wide range in selection. AU the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and wiU produce a sqb-
stantial revenue this year. ,

..... ' ” ' ■ ■» *1
- ̂  ^   ̂ ^  ^  .. ^

1 am m a position to give terms to smt the
purchaser.

**Blr(h Fang* of ■ Now Domoertoy."
Chleugo.—-"Tho erloo tha t coma to 

•h  from Colorado and frdm othdr 
Boohoa of atrifo—oriaa for vongoaneo' 
M d  for blood-HUU BoC tha death knall 
of thIa ropubUc, but ara tho birth 
PBBgu Of a BOW Damoeracy," aaU 
iBBMa A. MacDBaald. muzaglBg oditot 
Bf th o '

CO.
(

Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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TW iv m k  I1^M,0i)i» cblt-kvM la Min-

la  Dartna wnoi^^u i«n»<*t;« «-l«un> th^ 
MHM M mum.

Talearta, ffpalii. .v«*«nj- tirm lww ‘JiM. 
# •0  UM»< of

For ■ ibouwiod onttUKknl ocm-oodoU 
m  M < oiivtilffvd In tti4> N
arory kicli pH<*r.

A f>laat to o iin if t  altr««;«u rnrai IH*- 
• k  tm  fartULutiott punxiaea Is t r ta g  
Imllt In It'otantL

Twraty-ols buudrvd <in«-riiM*y <x«wm 
tootod ahow an av«>rairp milk «r
A,46& pouMla a jMir.

In O rM t .Britain tho itm'eiita;;* itf 
iMSBttar is iDiTMalns factor than th*- 
crowtb of itopnlatioo.

Kew York atato ronaann-t* 
feet of lumbiT annuallr iu makinc 
pocliliic boxes a Ml «-rate*>.

Dwellers on tbe aeartwat of 4>oe iiori 
of Pranee claim to prevent HwM<*kneoa 
by flliiac IbeJr car* with vaacllue.

W mnen.are ep>l^.ved in road build- 
htc b> Sinsapore, breaking up rom-b of 
tbe material whh small taanimera.

Eggs abipped to tbe tTnIled States 
from nam burg are not tlerman eg|rs. 
bat come from Galicia and llutMary.

In tbe coarse of one year luore tban 
A.OOO persons were tdentlSed by Ibeir 
tiagsr prints In tbe I/>Bdoa police court

The United States’ Ml) fur diamonds 
tbe last decade baa been Just about 
•srougb te  boy and bnild the ranam a 
canal.

Tbe wasbiiig of tbe towels and dust-' 
era sard la tbe Ixtndon pablle a>*bools 
ioQ nlm  an anaaal expenditure of 
CMlOOO

ta n  Pedro bartair, California, is to be 
iap ro red  by dynam iting out of exist 
eaee tba  obstnn-tlon known as *'l>ea«l 
Man's taland.” ,  .

Tbsre is aaid to be oue rat to every 
■era of groand in England and tl'ales. 
coaMng a bias to  farm ers eatimaic*) at 
flt,<IOO.IlOO asBoaliy.

n a r e  la an Indlaa tribe ia Bolivia 
which sbuBS tbe wMtaa and livas aa In 
t t a  stone age. making tools and wcap 
ons o s t of stone, bone or wood.

Chinese jade la as snocsasfalljr imi
tated by Germaa m aaafartarsra  that 
flsperts of tbe ffer.enst fre<|Ocntly inU 
take tbe artiScial for tbe genoiae.
' ’ It la proposed to introdace tbe wae of 
BV eranto loto tbe RdiniMirgb pidkw 
fsree, and pamphlets la regard to It 
hnva been dtetrlboled among tbe men

There are  fewer tban 26,000 rstudecr 
laft la Lapland, and It baa been polat- 
e t  ont tha t noleaa special maatnraa are 
taken tbe anlmala will become extlm-L

A nadve of Hetsbam . Soiray. Eng 
Inttd. who la Bfty-alg y e a n  ef aga baa 
nnC snoa crosnad the Tbamea, which la 
ewly n mils and a half away from h |^

NATIVE INNS IN JAPAN.

WKers Veu Shed Yewr Sbeea l afere 
•n ing  te  Yewr Reem.

‘J*be o a tnnne  to native Inna in Ja 
pan is moat alw ays a roofed Ireetlbole 
sdtb k w ell'  trodden earthen Soar 
barked by a raised ptatfhnn abont 
tn ca ty  tnebes bigb. forming at awse 
a seat and tbe outer extension of tbe 
first lloor. ^

A Mcauereil line of uboea. sandals and 
gets beioaglna to tbe guests usually lie 
along it. and a t bus able ia a cupboard 
where iiuibieltae and footgear are do 
potted" A Wg dirbjrbMaiofi Clock t»  
tbe wait, a loW desk, a bibacbl and a 
pile of cuabioos generally complete 
the oOce e<uiipBKnt

The traveier'a Jlnrlkt cuatum.trily de- 
posita him In the vestlbula, a t the edg« 
of the platform, beneath tbe overhang 
of the roof Shoots of “O Kyaku san** 
(honorable visitor) M)*prtae tbe masiei 
and tbe maids that a guast la arriving 
and all hurry forward to receive him. 
ottering criee of web'oinc and bowlug 
glossy black beads to the floor.
. .ks tlie traveler sits on tba platform 
a servant removes bis Mioea and others 
divest him »f bis ..wraps. Shoes are 
seldom clesBcd, and If they be wet cm 
muddy they are left untoucbetl Ma 
bttual frequenters of inns <^ten pix> 
vide themselves with foot coveringM to 
slip over shoes aud tbua l>e able to 
wear them to the a |« rtm en t Without 
them one must don tbe beellesa slip 
pera furnished or go to one's room un 
shod.—Kansaa City Times
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M cb granier Is tba dansaud far 
< annlta la Franen tban  tbn nnpply 
■MBMal snnilk hnea hmm hiveni 
•  daly winnine portions e f  wbleb

Swsden. now baa aonn 
taxleaba fbr spa dal pga 

n f lk .  The flataa a r t  25 per 
than tbosa o f tbe regvtar four 
taxis.
$r tn bncoaae a pbyalcisa la 
me awist bn abla to pans tbe 
oral examlnatlen In either 

Ihp F f c b  or Tsrkinb taagnage. TIh* 
raqalTMMeBta are s tr ic t 

■eaty twenty-four boors there are 
»—r ed la te  t.h*> Ifarieni rtear 90,00(MI0u 
gplbwia, Into tbe North river 152^000.001) 
gfiHaos and into tbe East river 2lM.nm.- 
O tt gallons of New York sewage.

MotwHbataodlng two decreaa by tbe 
local Itaiiaa govemineDt fc Tripoli or 
dMIng the Arabs to 're to m  and cniti 
▼ate the gardeaa la the oasis alaont 
THpoti. only a few bare  reaponded.

Italian-fm nbotises need Improving, 
aceordlug to^ibe opinion of the gov- 
eswweut. which has offered 57.585 in 
pn ibilums to lie swarded for etK^oorag 
lag the cuu«(ni<-tion of iik>del farm 
bnlldiBgs. I

-More than I'SMSIO uieuiberK of tbe ' 
Kalvatioii Army from forty-sJx avuu * 
tries u  ill < assemble in Ban FraM-iscu 
between Aug. 15 si^d 22. 1015. for the 
.<r«*vetitl«m of tlw International Salva 
lion A rm y .

Quite reveutly a I ’aiislan contiMiiiy 
wade iiM> of a lion in one of its films. 
<be animal proving so trnctabte tiiat It 
bad tbe rmi of the studio and was 
stnikrd tike a dog. The next day it 
killed Its trainer.

YTie seylen sous in the Burkheiser 
ffifnil.v of iietroft. Mich.. vvcljrU l.Oi)!) 
pounds. 'J'bey are a ir lietwfcu lilt* 

'ages tif twenty I n 0 and thirty-eight, 
are all married, and their atenipe 
w eight Is u«»nrtT rM̂ tfn.d« ’’

Tree plaulhig on national, forests is 
done «t lompurstively short liitj*rvals 
In SiMrlng aud fall. In sp r|rg  It stArts 
wh'*n tl»e snow iiieits and witii
tb e  drying out of the ground In the 

|ne« between th e 'fa ll ruin? 
i imS flfbt s

TWO HUSBANDS.

A  Hum sratfS V iew  ef tbs bngtiab aaS  
Am sriaan  Boainaas Brands.

La lbs Amcrk-an Uagaxlna James 
Moutgomery Flagg ^vrritaa tanmoroaaly 
about bosbands. 'Follow iag Is aa e i  
tract from what ha baa to say almui 
the American boaiaeas buaband:

~Tbis snIbmI Is very popular aad 
Justly so. l ie  comes la a variety of 
oolora. wblta. tan. deep red, mnttlad. 
brown, and sometimea green Tbe 
white variety la generally dnsired 
There Is no animal known that will 
take the aoKHint of abuse and Begle<-| 
that this one does, and still be devoi 
ed and affectionate. Hence bie |io|iu 
larlty. They are limited In intelllgeni'e 
tbclr one thought bMng the cullecttug 
of money They will ib rire  on almost 
auytblng—scraiw a t tbe table, a few 
hot words or anything lying around 
tbe room that romea bandy.”

Of tbe English husband ba says.
"The march of the centaries has 

mads no change In this sturdy animal 
Tbclr love of buotiag and killing la 
perhaps th d r- uMiat endsaring quality. 
They will never distress yoa by com
ing born# bhmdlng or mangUd an they 
da net attacB aaim ala of tbelr own 
alaa. They win eat aaytblag  except 
real food properly cooked. TbB Is 
techaicany kaown.'aa patriotism. Faa 
Hare la Rngtaad' Halm prepoatnmns 
boetan geewtlns for them. b«t rbta 
atay be isM Anws | m satt** sathnsl

**A ppllcalions' 
tent t»r Hrnissa.’

of sretsa are esce<

A-Cop ef Ceffee.
; Ae a m atter of fact, tbe encrec of 

good after d laaer coffee is merely 
atiaagtb—say a taMcspoonfel to each 
cop- The true test of coCea maklag 
ie not after •Ifaoer coCPae, but the ma 
tattnal p e t Tbe Frencb, aa a r«lc. 
make execrable cafe an la l t  not to 
amntioa tbelr pervertad taata for the 
MUeroeaa imparted by chicory' Tbe 
best coffee F re  /outkJ fand T make it 
erery morning myself) fa la Germs ny. 
Aoatria. tbe Dnited States and tbe 
Soutb Amcrlcaa republics. Tbe secret 
>*f it lies neltber la boiling nor per- 
cotetlon (trbicb la tb« better method 
oeirer ca nr be settled), bot in  mdng lots 
of coffre Tbe arerage Cagllah cook 
expeHs a tableapoonful of ground cof
fee to produce aa much liquid as the 
same <|uauilty of tea.—BrsxllisB fu 
f-oMlou Opinion.

1^ 4

The Eclipse and Star Windmills

THE OLD RELIABLE STANDBYS
which have long been testeii and always can be depended on. and are 
well known to be longest lived and most substantial windmills on the 
market. Carried in si^ k , size 8 1-2 to 16 feet. Our stock of Pipe, 
Casing, Cylinders, Pump rods and all kinds of water supplies is complete

Thompson Hardware Company

I

Y. W. H O L M E |
OCMOCAATIC CANOIOATE FOII THE 

LEBISLATUM .

Live in PtkinTiew, native Tex
as, on farm till 26 years otd, 
academic ffradaate Untv. of T tt-  
aa, lawyer sinde 1996, served Tn 
Legislature in 1905; Hved in Con- 
zales 9 years, in Amarillo 3, aad 
in Hale Co. 4 — investigate me. 
and if it shows good and*yoo like 
my platform, WONT YOU VfTTK 
FOR MEr

Cannot see you personally, but 
will make speeches, and will dis*

periods; therefore the school 
year should be divided' into at 
least two se p ^ ’s te  sessions of 
three-months; so tha t in cases 
where the child cannot attend 
Uie entire year, he can begin 
with any session, and take op 
tbe work exactly w'here he left it 
off.

4. Opposed to children under
14 working at any indoor obcbpb-

except to asaiat in b m liieea

RriU«b IimIIu. h writer 1« the Out 
look (or the biiiKl say*, lead* all navt- 
cm  CQUutrlcv In tbe uumM>r of Itx 

.]>ltB(l peo|4e, contulull's about OPO.̂ kk) 
I s  Cblua tiicre are, ft Ia extiui.-iUtl. 
SOfl.060, ia Jafian 10U.<MiO rfiu] in I'gypt 
ISO.OOO of (bcMC noforliiunteti.

The tonnage of the, uiercbaut vesA#ia 
tbroiigbout liie wmrU in 1015 

a  larifs ln<-r«a<M> over the (uv 
year, and. la fa<t «*vei unv 

year. bHag eatimnted at 
tons, aa agalnat 2j9ni,tn>0 

f«r (he vesAoia Uumdied Iu I'JIS. 
BriHsb Road Improvenieut aa- 

hsa offerad a priae of fjdi) 
barycMioa whb h will 

il a aaaad footing aa 
Mb pstiBw nta and at 

I t t a  aaaouBt af 
4a fh s  laa iw ay  by tbe

“Full Many a Flewer.**
Aunt IJady bad brought around her 

three graadcLIIdreo for her u la tre u  
to see. The three little darkles. In call 
CO amocka. stood aqairmlng In line 
while r.lndy proodly a u rre y ^  them.

“Wbnt are their namea. LlodyT* her 
■ulatreM a»>ked.

“Dey’a name* after flowers, ma'am. 
Ah name' 'em. Dc bigges' one's name’ 
Glmllola l>e nex' one, she name’ Heli 
olrope."

"Tboae ar^ v e ry 'p re tty ,” her mla- 
treaa said "W hat la tbe tltUeat one 
named?”

"She name’ Arthuflclal.'* nia’am.’’-  
New York Poet.

. I t  Is a  crim e against childhood, 
its  health, happiness and morals, 
lo keep it out ol school and open 
s ir , and put it  to labor in cotton 
mills and o ther factories, and 
such ought to be absolutely pro
hibited. 'T here is no need to 
lim it fo rk in g  in open air, for 
there is no existing abuse of that 
kind to correct. Beaides open 
air work or p ls j has seldom been 
known to injure hesith, morals or 
mind. *

5. Opposed to women work-

tion on growing, hsrvestipg and
marketing agricultoral products;
snd providing for a m arketing
and warehouse system.

Not only should there be pub
lic  warehouses in which produc
e rs  may store their products till 
there is a  fair market; bu t these 
warehouse keeper should have 
the duty to And a market, p a r
ticularly f o r " perishable pro
ducts. Then, instead of such 
ptod s c u  being p sehed 4 s is  a  
m arket already glutted, it would 
be sent to where there is a de
mand for i t

A full aad  accurate report of 
methods, coats, conditions, etc., 
ofthiB growing, harvesting and 
m arketing of many different 
crops by many diffesent farm 
ers, and the distribution of such 
reports among farm ers, ought to 
be invslnsble to them. This 
could be done by the . public 
warehouseman.

9. PVLvor a pure sA,«?d law to

Fsr

ing over 8 hours per day in any
factory, and over ten bourn a t
any o ther indoor oecupatioo.

Women are the mothers, home
makers and moral s tay  of our
country. Overwork, particular-

, . a . . . . __, „  _  . ly in factories, . breaks downcuss briefly in this column iiart , . . .  * ,- health, in terferes with homefollowing propositions

pip tect sgricolture against bad
and im pure seeds. 

Frequently land is

Watch for
of the
every two weeks, 
them.

1, Flavor
tion. most s tr ic t regulation JU I

s la tew id e  prohibi-

wtatewide is secured, and full
protpction of d ry  territo ry
against liquor traffic.

Favor ample provision for
b u P d im rs . e q u ip m e n t ,  m a in te n 
ance and protection of all State
edneational institutions, partiem

'H o w - p a i ^ ^  vba bar A.

"EiKmcli.'’-N ew  York

Anathar SwrNriaa.
Cbolly-Aiid W AS tny preaast 

prlAA (o your tiater? VYUiia—Too bet! 
tUa AAld ahe never thought you'd aeod 
her flnytblwK ao cheap.—Boaioo Trans 
crlpt. - . — — —'p-

Didn’t Cat It.
"So you demsoded an apology. Wall. 

■ nd what hapiMUMdr*
"The infiĵ ly wasn't equal to tba 4* 

mao4.'*r Boaton Tr»DScrl|)t.

Tl.a Last Ward.
”1 (ratiidn'f miod jaxy wlfa'a havfsg 

tba  jAAt^wonL” said Mr. Hsapsek. 
aba woHid only harry  ep aad fv t to
I tr '—l.ipitincou’a.

MAnaan carry # s  wstM for s aw 
«■ «MS- '

And ta Spara.
"Mr*. AUlen ha« fivd childreiL If Isriy the  Canyon Normal. 

there were M-ven more, how many 
4̂ hHdreu would Mrv. Alden have?” 

lievoral faamla were ralaed.
"Anna may tell ua." said teacher.

Ffivor eompqtsory a tten
dance of every scholastic under
14 Tss r s  ■foF' f̂nrtnr montlis t'wrtr
vf»sr: favor free tex t books: an 9
nionths school yesr.divided into
two aepsrste  sessions, and list-
te r  pay for kemchers.

The limit to which county 
schools may vote taxes o a  them
selves should be removed; «o 
they msy run the' same time as 
town schools.' Limitation of tax 
rate for Oov't support is wMi 

‘ ^edough; b u t where money Is'tobe 
spen t locally, by tbe local peo*' 
pie*, and for scbM ls, there i t  no 
rsaion  why tbe am ount they aeu 
fit to vote on themselves should 
be limited.

F a ir ise iiy g w l have the
c t

pedsoned 
and crops fail by reason of ship
ping in of im pure seeds, which 
the farm er cannot guard against. 
Because of shipping in of win- 
fall apples, and other insect in-

_  j  j  « tx fected fruit, farm ers can no long-making and underm ines renne- , , ™ . . r_  . 1 _  i-» /-V u* er raise fru t on the Plains wlth-m ent and morality. , Ought ai /. ,
u . L- 1 4 . .u * out spraying. When tlie ship-stenographer to be kept at the , , Iping in of such stuff is stopped,

farm ers can kill out the insectstypew riter, or a .salewoman be
hind the counter, for more than 
ten hours in any one day, and 
often till long after dark? " 

6- A mother with children.
without support, unable to main
tain a  home, should he a,ssisted

th e  State to enable her to

in their orchards, and not before. 
We should have a law to stop 
this.

9. To encourage the purchase 
and improvement of small

maintain a home for them.

farm s. I favor laws to' promote 
rui al c red it^ soc ia tinhs; and a>-

I t  is a crime against child.
so the necessary laws to give
Texas the benefit of the National

mother and the public society to .;s--- T n— Ti----- . »» . ,............ ' . .  ..  ̂Rural Banking Act to be passed-rkA«*mif. f no Itfamo onH TOFnilav ♦--w ——i———— ^  .........
but homestead exemptions m ustperm it the home and family to 

be broken up, if it can be avoid-
— iH Anyeftf te  m  ^ t c h  ihu ^ ^ ;—

mother is mentally and morally j railroad huild-
worlhy,* where withholding H»ig by amending stock aiid bond
State aid will cause mother or 
child to go to the p>oor house, or 
the child into the orphanage, or 
cause them to be separated, or 
the child to be given into* the 
|ianda c t  s trangers, or Uie home 
Ip be broken up, each and every 
one of such calamities ought to 
be prevented by S tate  aid. Ex
perience in th irteen sta tes has 
shown sDcb method to be cheap
e r  thanxmaintsining poor houses 
snd or{dianaget.,

7. FstoF law i providing for s

law to allow bonds to be sold be-
fore road is built, the proceeds
to be spent under supervision of
Ry Commission.

Reform Court proewd-
ings so cases will be determined
right snd with doe dispatch.
eliminating unneoeiaaryr. technt-
CklH

ire are other m atters of im 
portance, which I hope to touch 
upon in my speeches.

(ASmtiMOM It)

U  is iflsy to clean furPH ure pf 
Vf A-

Politicsl

For State SeMtor.
W. A. JOHNSON

Repreoentative 123rd OMrict.
r . J . TIL80N.
V. W . UOLMiiUS

C. KLUOTT '

Fer Oifltrid Isilfe-
J N a  W. VBALK.
JAMP.8 N. BROWNI.NG. 
HUGH L. UMPQRBS 

r f r  UUmCI MVTMfa 
HENRY S. BISHOI>
A. S. RO LUNB.

Fer Cflswty Jsdip.
C. E. COBS.

Fer Skeriff and Tax CeHedar.
W ORTH A. JEN N IN G S.

Far Cessly Clerk.
iX N. BARAIBON.
T. V. (VinotniEEVES.
JOHN W. BATES.

Fer Atefleser.
J . C. BLACK.
G. O. PO STER ‘

, J . A. TATR
For Trostliror.

\v . r. o a h r k t T.

For Couoty Attornoy.
\V. J . FLt>»HER.
R »  rOR LESTER '

For Hido and Animal Inopodor.
J . V. YOUNG.

Whenever Yoa Need a Oospral Toole 
Tsks Qrove*fl

The Old Stanford Grove’s Tastelcao 
riilll Tonic ia cqaally valoable as a  
General Tonic becaoae it containA tbe 
well kaown tooic propertieeof QUININB 
and IRON. I t  ncte on tbe Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Btiricbes the Blood and 
BnildA nj) tbe Whole Syetem. 50 ceflter

Severe AttSbk o f  Collo'Cmred.
B. E. Croee, who travela in Yiigiiila 

and other S o ^ e m  States, was taktui 
snddealy and severely til with ooUo. AS 
the first xtore he came to tbe merchant 
gecoDiDonABd Cihamberlalo’A OoHo. 
Oholers and DtSndioes BemedF* Two 
doeee oi it  cored him. No one shonld
Move home cm a  Jonmey w tthon tsbo ttle  
of this preparatioD. For u l e  by all deal* 
e n .—Advertiseinent.

GeiMitnlM CfexiMl Ftf
• (Fbelii Lms 

C. P. Hutchings
A lL M tiU jO , TEXAS
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